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The H oly Land has bet.'T1 chosen by God as the stage 
IJIl which the two critical events of all history arc set; and 
these two overwhelming crio;.es are, so to speak, set on two 
mountains. !>.lount Calvary and Mount ),Iegiddo are the two 
altars of sacrifice that dominate the world. On Mount 
Calvary grace provided redemption for the entire race of Illall 
by the sacri fice of the Son of God. On },[OUlH 11cgiddo
ITar-Magedon-the emire armies of the world meet with the 
judgment of God. Both are blood-baths, Both arc the open 
desc<:nl of wrath on s in . Both arc wrought hy hiuer enemies 
o f God working Ol1 t His perfect purposes. Concerning both, 
these words a rc exactly true: "The Gentiles and the peoples 

of lsrncl were gathered to
get!ln, to do whatsoever 
thy hand and thy counsel 
foreordained to come to 
pass." Acts 4 :27, 28. R. V. 

JC7.U Hate 
Now the master passion 

of the gathcfC(1 nations. 
the whole driving force of 
Armageddon. is hatred of 
the Jew. The cry gocs 
forth: "Come, and let us 

. II( 10JI) looks (,f mall slwll be 
IlIIlIIbl".I, ,,11(1 tlu IIIJII!llItuU'SS af mI'll 
,(/1(11/ /'" /w1l'a/ d01,", fllld 1111' Lard 
1, /OIh' ,fill/II b,' (' .fo/trd ,II Ihdl day, 

cut them off 
from being a 
nation. that the 
name of Israel 
may he no more 

r(1r ,he dfl,\' of 11'1' J.I'rd (1/ hosts 
s/'al/ 1>(' II/,ml 'T"r~' one fhat is /,rolu.I 
(lml /,'fly. tlml "fall l't'f'r,\' (111(' ,1101 is 
"ftl',1 II/,.' ,lIId he shall Po' br, I/hl lou'. 

-ISI'. 2;11, 12. 

III rememhrance," Psalm 83 A. Herr Streicher I 
a hitter anti-Scmite, and a close colleague o f Herr 
1 fitlrr, puts it th11 e;: "The night on which all the 
feW'i of the world should bc Illurdered would be the 
holi('~t nig-ht ill the whole history of the world," 
So Jehovah uncovcrs the reason of fsrael's agony 
up to the moment of A rmageddon: "I will also 
g<lthrr all nat ioll". and will bring thelll down into 
the \-alley of Jehoshaphat; am/ I 'll'1"1 plead witll 
them llirr(! for mv p{'oplc o"d for 1nV hen'toge 
Israel , whom they ha\'e "caltered among the nations, 
and partcd my lanel." Jocl 3:2 The hitterest anti
Semi te journal in the world. Stucrmcr , exactly 
forecasts it: "The League of Natiom of the future 
i." a Leaguc of Nations against the Jews." 

At'r rVar 
ft is exceedingly si,L,rnificant that the final Ju<lg

ment Vial. under which Armageddon actually 
occurs (Rev. 16:17), is emptied out ml the air. 
Tn a few hours the aeroplanes ordered last year by 

PholO by .... del 8arllett Gt. Britain alon('--namcly 28,500 at a cost of 
AN AGE·OLD BATTLE GROUND 

Th is l'u(alllpllleut 0/ tlu 1('0'Iderilig BedOllill, witll his colllds, poultry, dOli key 
etc., is pitched i,1 (). plowed field at the foot of MI4S-M~s Pass, old 'war r(}1I1i' 
lradin9 frol/1 lire ilfrtiilerrtJIreulI Coost ill to Ih r Ph,i,~ of EsdradOlf , IlCor (I villllge 
opposite Ill e sile of al" i."r t M egiddo, "battlegroUlld of Ihr agrs." / 1 was O,~ Ihe 
field flrre glimpsed that, d'l ril'Y tile latter dOl'S of tile W orld IVar, th e Ca1'fl!r\1 
rl'gimrl/ts of the British CI'I~ral A/leI/by massl'd for tllI:1r filIal ,ampoigl~ ea.rltOO,.J, 
out 0/ I/~ picture at righi, across Ihl' Plaill of Esdracloll la drit'e Ore Turkish 
hosls from N a:;areth u"d tilt Galil('(ln Hills (wd will Palestine itt the "Lasl 
Cnuud ... " /1 is here Nwl "tlu: killgs 0/ the u·hole 11'Orlt/"-the rlliers af 1/1l' last 
da'l's- 'Will be galhal'd "111110 the rlar of IIII' great day of God, the A lmight),." 
Rev. 16:14, 

$1.7S0,OOO.OOO-could be over Palestine; besides 
the 4,CXXJ planes already in France, the 3,700 in 
Tt;).ly, and the 3.000 in Huss ia . ralestine (says 
Maj or-General Henry Thuiller) migh t have been 
designed by Providence as the strategic center of 
the world for ai r war. In the words of Winston 
Churchill: "Either civili zation is going to control 
the air or the air is going to wreck civilization!' 
nllt it is God who controls the air. Last year the 

(Continned 011 Page Two) 
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rill' jonquils ill Ill)" garden were luvely 
tlus year larg<.'. pn ft:rt , and golden as 
a .,1111.,('1 ~k)'. Tlll'fl' w{'rc hundreds of 
tlwlII to ,,(,' Iul to otlwrs jolly, hnght 
hlo .... olll". Til(' pl:LI1ts have g rown large 
:ll1d sl()(;ky; so I shall 1)(' forced to do 
frc .. 11 sepa rating'. di viding- til<' bulbs and 
n'plant1l1g, thal next spr ing may bring 
forth CVt' ll grcatcr blossoming. But were 
the plants 1101 separatcrl in other years? 
To he sun' , and tlw growth and beauty 
1II("f('as(:d a{T()rdlll~ly, making necessary 
now a fn'sh separat ion. Blessed parable 
(If Illy jonCjl1ii hlossollls, 

Is 11ll'fc not a !t'lIlptati oll to regard 
with ("('rtail! sati sfactiun .,C\"(: fC sep<ua· 
11011'. of the past, 111 tht, secret hope that 
now Wt' arc !otTUre from future disturb 
ann's along thl'> lint'? (htr heart has 
S('('I\I('<I In hl('('d its fulh'st we feel, our 
"(,arth h\llh~" haH' ('lIdun:d their la~t <Ii 
\,I(hll~, <lltd w(' an' comfortahly settlt'd 
fOI all lilllt'. \Vc have become eSlablish
t'd like J uh in his 1It.' ~ t of self-sufficielit 
l'a:-.c, What a picture we have of thi s in 
I Ill' twentY-l limh chapter of Job, Then 
callle the sad hn'aking- of that tlcst
till' dist'ntanglin g' of those rOots-as God 
broug-Iit his sr rvallt into a place of new 
sepa ratIC)\] from whkh J ob cr ied Otl t , 
" I havc heard of thee hy the hearing of 
tht' t'ar, hilt now Illille eye seeth thee. 
\\' hndorc 1 abhor mYtlclf, and repent in 
<III'" and ashes." Job 42 :5,6. 

St'c this in ,\hraham's life, winch saw 
at Il'asl seven dC/inite sepa rations, and 
Iw rhaps mort' for all we know. Follow
ing' (jod is a very progressive matter- a 
gracions, cOllstalll development, with all 
its attcndant st'paratiolls, It was the 
fru it- hea ring' branches that always at 
H'ctlrring intervals fe lt the keen pruning 
kn ife, To c;I\I:-;e Ill'cdless !;uffering? No. 
lIO . Ollly tlmt they might bring fo r th 
!!lore frnit whcn frced from supcr tluolls 
g rowth. A\I to a f\lller fruitfulness; a\1 
10 Illaintain a wholesome spiril nal life; 
to ensure a divine living energy by which 
can he lllet victoriously the dehilitating 
inertia stealing upon Christians in these 
la~t Laodiccan days, 

From an old sain t, now in glo ry, who 
visited ill our home when I was a child, 
l have preserved these strong, simple 
wortls of warning, as forceful today as 
whell written fifty years ago: " It is 
amazing how few Chri stians are serious
ly determ ined to get heyond their present 
expericnce; and of coursc they do not 
get heyond. And this lukewarmness 
manifests itself hy a di spos ition to criti
cize as heretics Ihost' who do push he
yond. \V ill there ('\'er be any end to 

the narrowlll's~ and the !ittlen(',>!) of our 
minds and faith? In the mind is the 
Sl·t'l'l·t fact that the soul has done so 
lllllCh for Cod, has fought so many bat
tl('s, clHlur('d so many afTIictions, had so 
mall)' upli [ts in ~race , that it can put 
itseli on the n::llred list of the army 
and draw filII pay, God only knows how 
lllallY of IllS childr('n, once hot wi th holy 
Ion:, <arc living, like broken-down ar is
tonal)', 011 the fac\{'d :-.plendors of the 
past, 

"There is IH) con!'icions touch with 
(;od, nn Sl'I!Se of fullness dilating the 
Iwart; no sweet \'ision of God's attri
hutes, no bright, far-away fields Opell

ing ill senet prayer; no lowly feeling of 
"i~sil!g' the Saviour's feet; no rapt adlJra
lion of IllS maj{'sty; no melt ing , yearn
ing lo\'e for the saving of souls; no 
Imlld-like piercing- of the words of 
<..;c ripturc; 11 0 whi spering of the Holy 
(; h()~t as of old; 110 cOIl:-.cious g-rasj) on 
tlH' throlle through prayer. 

"Tht' fla~h has left the eye; the "mile 
the lip; the divine throb the hean; the 
promptness the \ .... il1; the gelltleness the 
win:; the third hea\'en with its retillue 
has gone off somewhere, I f only some
thillJ..:' wou ld happen to thi s lukewarm 
!ioul; if it cou ld he hurled to the dust in 
humiliation anc! mortification, Hut such 
a s tatc of sOl1l is so pleasing to the dnil 
that he will not evcn tempt it to commit 
any ~ r<:at sin, lest it should be shocked 
illto renewed repentance and fervor of 
g race. The devil likes to bury a hot 
religions experience in a smooth shroud 
of cold \'irtue." 

:\1\ of which bespeaks the need of 
frt' sh :-;l'paralion, and we might profit
ably a"k God to search our hearts along 
these \'ery lines. Hut shall we return 
to Abraham, noting ho\\' he was sepa
rated frolll hi s native land. hi~ native 
race, his fam ily COIlI1 ('c tions. \'en. 12:1. 
Ohediently A hraham journeyed on, l'C

~ponding to each 1110\'(' on God's part 
with a co r responding altar of fresh con
secretion. A famous altar-builder he 
hec:lI11e, each new ~eparntion uniting him 
more completely to God. 

Then came the separa tion frol11 Egypt. 
whither he had ne\'er heCll instructed to 
go, If we Ircf.;pa s~ on lJuc"tionahle ter
ritory, there is sure to he an ('xtra <;epa
ration, and painful one too, for us. ::'\'ow 
we sec him parting- from I.or, who had 
started ont with him from 1 Iaran. Gen
esis 13. The way is getting narrower, 
and the cuuinc- comes clo"(' r. involving 
more vi tal i~stles. Following- thi s comes 
the ~epa rati ol\ from Hagar and the child 
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Islnnad, r<.'Callmg the Ile!'ihly attempt of 
.\braham to achieve God's prollllscd end, 
Such a course never p.1.)'S, and bnngs 
only heartache. 

Ishmael was _\brah.ul1·s own SOil, and 
under the ~train of waiting, .\braham 
hau c\'cn cried out to God, "0 that 
bhmael might live hefore Thee!" But 
God'!; plan could llOt include Ishmael 
any more than Il lS highc~t thought to
day can include the carnal efTons many 
wel\-n1('allin~ people would substItute 
for thc moving of the J 101), Ghost. Of 
thi~ pn,nful separation we read, "The 
thing \\'as very grievous ill ,\braham's 
sight." SHch hou rs a re never easy, bu t 
G<xJ. still says, "Cast ou t the bonuwoman 
and her son: fo r the son of the bond
woman shall not be heir with the son 
of the free woman." 

Possibly the !;lst separation \b raham 
had was the hardest of all. Increased 
spir itual strength demands increased 
te~tl1lg more painful separation. God 
had ~pokell those appalling words: "Take 
now thy son, thine only son haac. whom 
thou lovest, and get thee into the land 
of ,\Iuriah; and offer him there for a 
burnt olTering I1pon one of the moul1-
tains which I !;hall tell thee of." i\c
cu..,tollled to obey, the vete ran pilgrim 
a~ks 110 question:), accepting the klli f e in 
his own heart, before the literal knife 
was raised above the bound I ~a ac laid 
lipan that aitar. H ere was the closest 
separation of his whole life-and Abra
ham met it victoriollsly, Behold hi s re
wanl then, as \\'cl\ as for all etern ity, 
when he heard those words: "Now I 
know that thou fearest God , seein'g thou 
hast not withheld thy 50ll, thine only 
SOil from me .... 1\nd in thy seed shall 
all the nations of the earth be blessed; 
hecause tholl hast obeyed my voice." 

.\ preciolls mi ssionary, after twenty
four years of service in India, spoke to 
us recently of "fresh cleavage" in her 
life as she prepares to retu rn to the field. 
\\' hat d id shc mean by "fresh cleavage"? 
This very thing- fresh pruning, fresh 
cOllsecratioll, a new separation unto God, 
a c\osl'r cutting away of everything 
\\'hicll Illight hinder greater f ru itfulness. 
And :'\'0 one' talks with her, one feels t he 
freshne~s of ncw life that always springs 
forth whell a soul has known fresh con
sccratiOl1. j low new is yOllr separation, 
your ('Oll~( __ cr<ltion? lIere is the sccret 
of our holine~s , Oll r power with God and 
man. now and always. 

--- -'------
On to Armageddon 

(Continued from Page One) 
Loudon Times reported tha t hail, merely 
the size of walnuts, fell with sllch force 
and such density on \ ,Varsaw as to smash 
th rough roofs. The "great hail , every 
stone about the weight of a talent" 
(Rev, 16 :2 1 )-the Jewish talent for 
ordinary weight is 135 pounds- is un
imaginable: "and men blasphemed God 



hUll' is. 1Q3S 

because o f the plague of the hai!; for 
the plague thereof is exceeding great." 

Allti-G(1(/ Hosts 
But, partly because of the powers of 

hell behind the \'ast i,wasion of Pales
tine, and partly because of the inescapable 
logic of Jew hate, the soul of the move
ment of massed armies on Palestine is 
still IllMe profound and awful-it is an 
open assault on God, ";\thei~m today 
d(ll'~ not merck cnn~i~t in the dcnial of 
God: it is a-positive hatrcd of God, 
inteme, implacable, like that which burns 
in the ('viI spi rit s of hell-a hatred wh ich 
is mobilized and org-anized as a veritable 
war": so that. as Pim X I says, "we see 
today what was never before seen in 
history, the Satanical banners of war 
against God and against religion brazen
ly I1nfurled to the winds in the midst of 
all peoples and in all pa rt s of the earth." 
Tt is 110t only the mightie,>t anti-God 
movement of history, but an open and 
deliberate assauh on Chris\. "These 
shall war against the Lamh." Hev, 17:14, 
H. \ ". It will he nKls~ed military power 
totalk invincihle if the Ornnipot~'n t God 
did not inten'ene. 

Military authorities cstimate that at 
this moment 55.()()),(X)() trained men are 
at the instant command o f 48 nations. 
Rome olTers, through ~ [lIssolini, "An 
oli\'e branch sprouting from a fores t of 
8,(X)(),()()) bayonets." 1~(1 ssia-the 'Hash' 
that according to Ezekiel 38 and 39 
is the most conspicllous nation in the 
im'as ion- now has the world 's largest 
arllly, a tOlal of 19.490.(X)() ready at a 
mOmel1\'s noti ce. /\nd Ihe hell behind 
anti-Semitism is now revealcd : "Threc 
lmclea n spiri t ~ . " backed by miracle. "go 
forth .unto the kings o f the wholc worl(1. 
to .gather thclll tog-ether IInt o the war 
of the great day of God, thc Almighty; 
and Ihey g'<l thered thcm together unto 
the place which is called in Tl ebrcw J-lar
Magedon. " Rev. 16 :14. 

Thl' Slougfltrr 

The baltle is now joined. The llluster 
of the armies of the world for the ex
termination of l srael. and so of the 
Christian Faith, is the final act that fo rces 
the hand of God. The l\lost High takes 
up the bitter challenge of armed man
kind, and si nce al1 judgment is g iven to 
the ~O' l. it is the s ignal for thc de
scending Christ. "And Ollt of his mouth 
proceedeih a sharp sword , that with it 
he should smite the nations." He\' , 19:15. 
"A 11<1 there came out blood from the 
winepress e\'en unto the bridles of the 
horses, as far as a thou sand and six 
hundred furlongs." Hev. 1·1 :20. Then 
1he Beast and the Fal se Prophet arc cast 
alive into the Lake of Fire, and all the 
vast gathered armics "were killed with 
the sword o f him that sat upon the horse. 
even the sword which came forth Oll t 
of his mouth." Rev. 19 :21. 

The Socrific(, 
The (k·tail.~ of thc ~acrifice now eome 

out with awful \'ividness. ~\s thc 
Sacrifice of Cal\'arv has its Supper. in 
which we feed on -the Body and Blood 
(If that which ha-- hecn oIIt'rcd. so 
here: "and ! saw an ang-cl standing- ]!l 

the "Ull, al1(1 he cried with a loud "oice 
~aying to all tite birds that th' in mid 
hea\'cn, COllle and he gathercd together 
unto tile !In'al sutrer of God," Rev. 
!9:17. And Jehovah makes it c .... ceed
ingly plain. "Speak unto the hirds of 
e\'cn" SOrt. and to c\,en' beast of thc 
ficld·. .\ssel1lble \"our..;c1~,{'s. and C0111e: 
gather you r"e!n's - 0 11 ('\'ery side 10 my 
sacrifice that I do s:lcrificc for \·ou. c\'ell 
a grcat sacrifice upon the !llou'lltains of 
Israel, that ye may eat fl{"l\ and drink 
blood. And ye sha11 he filled at Illy table 
wi th horses and chariot~, with mighty 
l11e l1. and with a1\ mCIl of wa r. sailh the 
Lord God." £?ek, 30:17. The immcdiatc 
consumption of the flc!:ih by beast~ and 
bir(!... alone prC\("llts infection on a 
gigantic scale, 

Th e BI/rial 
The] loly ! .and has ncxt to hc cleansel\ 

from the gigantic dcfilement. .\11 Israel. 
regathered in Palcstine. nevcr lifted a 
weapon, hilt i~ left to h:l1Idle the hllgest 
funeral ever known. in the burial of the 
armies of the world. Gog is laid in the 
grave which Israel had just vacated 
"Seven months shaH the hOllse of Israel 
he burying them: yes. all the people of 
the land shall bury them." Ezek. 39:12. 
13. T he flesh has been <let'ollred hy {hc 
bea~ts and bif(l~ of prey, but thc 
skeletons are so innumcrable that after 
seven months of inccs~ant burial by men 
employed solely fo r the purpose '(verse 
14) neglected corpscs are still disco\'ered 
Iwfnre the land is fina!!\' cleansed for the 
I.ord·s reign. ;\Ioreo~'er, the quanti ty 
of wcapons found will he so "ast that 
all the wood for fIring that lsrad needs 
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for ... C\·CI1 years the battlefield supplies, 
wilh no H.";.ort to field or forest for fuel. 

If' a/cll! ,llIu'ss 
A si~'l1ifLcant word from our Lord 

HimscJi flash€'" nllt likc lit:::htning from 
the blackest dU\H! .... In \\'arn us all that 
,\rmagcddun I ... to have a practical re
action nn Ihe ("hri"ti11\. "R('holtl. T come 
a~ a thief. Uk,,:.t:o tS he"-Ilot that 
merely helic\"es. resting on pri\'ilcgc 
aloill'. hilt -"'that watclWlh. and keepcth 
his garl1lcnls"-,his wardrohe of active 
rightcousness, ail that mcn !-.ce of lu'tH 

-'"lcH he walk tl;Ik{'{1. and thc\" see his 
shame." \\ 'e arc to 1)(' r(':lIh: for thc 
fLnal moment by 1M.'1Ilg" r~'ad~; at t;\'ery 
IIllllllel\t. For God's ullwatchful servant 

·then as now throut:::hout til(' cCllI ll rie~ 
Ihc ~lothfl11 life, tIlt' hacbliddt'Tl di~

cipleship, holds ol\e certain comequence 
·publie disgrace and jlld~mellt. .\falt 

2·L51. 
i sral'i 

Finally, the ~lo"t lI'J.::h 111II1 .. df c::\rt;· 
fully cxposes thc awful and irrcparable 
hI under thc world makes. The world 
jmlg-es God to be impotent ht'cauS(' 11i-
choscn nation, Israel. pr{)\C~ abjcetly 
helpless. Armageddon is the fl'p!.\", "Thu" 
~aith the Lord God; the nations shall 
kllOw that the hOllse of brad weill in
to captil'ity fo r th~'ir iniquity: I gave 
Ihel11 into the hand of tlwir arjn"fsaric". 
and th e)' fell al1 of thCm hI" thc sword," 
The world learns that its pow('r over 
Israel lay solely III horae]"" gllilt. And 
so impotellt is the world whcn faced by 
God, that the Tl1ar~halin~ nf tIll' who](, 
world power is wiped Ollt hy the "word 
o f Christ's mouth :\lone, Sll. therefore. 
the Jew hate, that rui n('d the world, 
do~es Israel's agony. '"I \\"ill leave non(' 
of tht:m any morc; for I ha\"e pOllrcd out 
Illy Spirit upon the hOll~e of Isracl. saith 
the Lord God." \nd a~ all ("('ntt'!"s in 
Israel's 1>.1e~..;iah, and what \\"a" at "take 
was the cmpi re of thc world, !:iO tht, 
eOllsc(llienCe of Arlllagt"li(bn i ~ the world 
becol1le Christ's. "These shall war against 
the I .amh, ::\nd thc I.amb shall Ovcrcome 
tlW11l. f(lr I Ie , .. I.onl of 11lI·lIs. and 
J"::i ng of kings." l{ev. 17:1·1. I). ~t 
Panton in j)(JWII. 

Victory Over IN orry 
"\\()rry hurt" \IS more than work, 

and. a" Chri .. tial1~, we ha\"c no right to 
Ill' Ih~' \·kti1l1s of worry. anxiolls (·art. 
d('pr("~~i()lI. :ll1d fon·bodings. In;.tcad of 
complaints. kt IlS tfy supplications; in
;.tead of brooding over diflicuhit· .. . let us 
tt:il tht'lll to Jr:sus, and spn'ad Ol1t ollr 
l1(T(ls witllill 'the pr(>scllce-ehamlll'r of 
thc .\1111ighty,' where alone peace and 
strength ahide:'· George ;\hIJJer. 

T rouble and perplexity drive mc to 
prayer, and prayer driy{'s away pcrpkx ~ 
ity and trollhle.·:\ tebm·hlOlI. 



I'ayt' Four 

PreullIling Prayer 
We read III thc Scripwre that two are 

h("lll'r than one, Eccles. 4 :9. One can 
Ch;1..,{' a thou<;;\Ild, and twO put ten thou
sand to flight. Hut three arc bctter than 
twO, for ";1 thrtduld cord is not quick
ly hrohn." Ecclc..,. 4 :12. 

The Amald,it<,t; rame to fight against 
J srac\. Could not I",rad oven'OIll(.' ? 
Were thcy not ~trol1g? f.'lcsh is always 
wl'ak, In conllKt h('twccn flesh and 
flesh, h.rael anel thc Amakkltcs, there 
was hllt littlc choice, But ;\In<,cs knew 
that If the pr{'~l'llce of tilt' 1.01'<1 of hosts 
was mightily manifet;tcd £Ill the sicle of 
Israel they would prevail (lver Amah:k. 

}'Io~cs had learned from past ex
perit,t1((· that there is a warring after 
the fl('"h that i"i 1I0t acc('ptahlc to God. 
In his desire to delive r Isra('1 he killed 
an Egyptian. \Va"i lhat God's way of 
deliverance? No. He did not know 
Cod's wapi, hut Cod wa<; IlIcrciful. lie 
wok IHln to the back sick of the desert 
and aftt'r forty ycars of waiting he had 
a rl'vt'lalioll of Cod and Ilis plans,llis 
purposes, and Ilis ways. lie {'ould now 
1-:"0 II.'lck to Egypt with tht, pre .. cnn: of 
God and prevail ov('r all his enemies. 
ll ow? 13y flc~hly 7cal? No. But hy 
living in close COlllmunion with God. 
God had the plan. A'i ~r()SCS listened to 
the Lord and QI)('\'t'd til{' \'oiee of God, 
Israd was dclivcn:c1. nlld Paraoh and hi!; 
hosts wcre dcstroyt'd in the Red Sl'a 

Now that i\mait.'k was sc('king- to de 
slroy brad I\lost·s wcnt to the mOllllt 
to s{'('k the presl'ncc of God, and tra· 
"ailed in prayer for Ili <; power to he 
Ill<lnikstc'd that th is t' llf':llly of Israd 
llIight l~ overcome. 

Bllt Ollt' alone in that mOllnt of prayer 
was not e\loll~h. Two wOllld be better 
than 011('. and three would he bcttcr than 
two. And so twO werc with him. up. 
holding him in thc minist ry (If interees· 
sioll. \s thc arms of Moses wcrc lip· 
raised, I ~rad prcvailed. \ \'hen they were 
let down the Amalekites prevailed. So 
his I wo companions in that ministry held 
lip hi<; hands until I srael completely pl'e
\':111('(\ over all h{'r enemies. 

There is a Prophet ~reakr than .:\[os('s 
who drlights to have His disciples pray
illj:! with Him. l ie ever lives to make 
intercess ion and it is His joy to have 
coworkers with Ilim in that interces
f'iol1. The apostles 5<1.W th" importance 
of thi<; ministry and thcy said. "\Ve will 
give ourselves continually to prayer, and 
to the ministry of the \Vord." Acts 
6 :4. The forces of c\'il soug-ht to over-

Till' PE:";TEC()STAL EVAro.'GI!I. 

come them Imt they prayed them off. 
They prayed that with all boldness they 
might d('c1are the \Vord, that His hands 
might be stretched forth to heal. that 
sij:!ns and wonders might be done in 
His name, that tho~c who were oppressed 
of the devil might he released, delivered, 
healed, saved. '\nd as they were one 
with their Lord there was a prevailing 
over all the powers of Amalek. 

There is a conflict today. Is it a con
flict against flesh and blood? No. It is 
a conflict with principalities and powers, 
against wicked spirits in the heavenly 
places. \Vill carnal weapons avail? 
They arc utterly insufficient. Paul had 
weapons of warfare that were mighty 
through God for the pulling down of 
the strongholds of the enemy. Hc badc 
the saints to put 011 the whole armOr of 
God and stand, and reminded thcm they 
had thc weapon of "praying always with 
all prayer and supplication in the Spirit." 

1 )aul watched the hattIe going on and 
saw again and again the hosts of evil 
prevailing. lie saw them prevailing in 
the (;alatian church and also in the 
church at Colosse. Uut he ga\'e himself 
to prayer. He travailed for the church 
III Galatia that Christ might bc fully 
formed ill them. The presence of the 
I.onl was needed to overcome the pres~ 
{'nce of thc evil one, and the doctrines 
of evil suggested through evil II1cn who 
hrought a gospel that was not the true 
gospel of Christ. Paul saw that it was 
a doctrinc of demons alld he had a strong 
\\'ord to say, that if any brought any 
go~pcl other than the true doctrine of 
Chris t, let him be accursed. He de· 
.si red to have others to pray with him. 
There was onc with him in prison. 
Epaphras, who agonized much in pray
er that those in Colosse might stand per
fect and complete in all the will of God. 

\Vhy was there a prevailing over Is· 
rael by the forces of evil in the days 
of the prophet l sa iah ? The Lord look
ed dow II from heaven and He \ .... onder
cd that th(;rc was 110 illfercessor. Why 
is therc a prevailing in the last days of 
the powers of evil? Arc thrre not 
churches? Are there not great denom~ 
inational organizations? Are there not 
preachers? Are there not great orators 
in the pulpits? Ycs \Vhat is lacklllg? 
PreYalilllg' intercession There is a lack 
of saints living in dose fellowship with 
1 rim. holding up His hands as Aaron 
and !fur held up the hands of Moses on 
the mount. There is a lack of those 
who give themselves fully and complete-
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I" to the mini ')lr\' of prayer and of the 
iv ord. . 

Thc way out is very sil.nplc. ~othing 
could be ltimpler than God's remedy for 
dearth. He said to Israel, •· .. hk ye of 
the Lord rain in the time of the latin 
rain." Zcch. 10:1. lie promised that 
as they a~ked they should have torrelllial 
showers, to everyone grass in the tields, 
bountiful pastures instead of arid des· 
ens. There are plenty of arid deserts 
in the carth today. \Vhat is the need? 
Rain, the rain o[ the Spirit. H ow can 
the Spirit come? He says, "Ask." Ask 
perseveringly. Pray as did Elijah until 
the cloud appears, until there is a sound 
of abundance of rain. 

In the days of the early church thcrc 
was a prevailing in prayer which re
sulted in tllrning the world upside down, 
and multitudes became obedient to the 
faith. turning from their idols to ~erve 
lhe living GOd, and to wait for His SOil 
from heaven. lIow can there he like 
hle~sing today? God has given the secret 

praying without ceasing. lIe bids the 
onc, the two, and the three to join. As 
lhe ~arly disciples were of one accord 
and continued in prayer and praisc, the 
Lord commanded ] lis blessing. Hc 
poured forth lli s Spirit and the mira(,l1· 
lotls was manifested. 

For tho~e who pray there can be Pen. 
lecost yh~s Pentecost in these days. He 
who Sits III the heavens has an unlimited 
~upply of His Spirit, sufficient for all 
flesh. II is promise still holds good, " 1 n 
the last days I will pour alit Illy Spirit 
UpOI1 all flesh," hilt He would be in
quircd of to do this for us.-S. 11 . F. 

The Spirit's Vital Power 
" '.Vhcn. ministers feel the special 

gra~IOus 1I\(1tl.ence of the Holy Spirit in 
their hea rts, It wonderfully assists them 
to come at the consci{'ncc~ of mcn, and 
as it were, to handlc thclIl! whereas with. 
out this, whale vel' reason or oratory we 
Illay employ, we do hut make lise of 
"llIlIIpS instead of hands."-David 
Brainerd. 

The Greatest Mystery 
The problem of evil is the greatest 

problem of the world. But D. L. Moody 
gave the profoundest yet simplest answer 
to it when he said : "Some say it was 
a mystery that God ever permitted sin 
to cOllle into the world, but it was a 
greater Illyslery that God cver sent J Iis 
Son to bear the brunt of it." 

I have been benefited by praying for 
others; for by making an ermnd to God 
for them T ha\'e gOllcn something for 
lll)'seJ f.-Samuel Rutherford. 

The paslor finds more sleeping sick
ness than the physician. 
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C;Yl\e~ 7lo~deEf\11 \ ,opd 
A Scr-mon In N\ln,.:J~ ..... -e 

~PIRITUAL FAINTIXG FIT~I 

CO~SEQt;EXCr.S 
FITS. 

OF FAI~TI:\G 

I. Thr}' IUlfit lIS fa IIkll.·,' right (/uisi(ms. 
Esau "was faint.. said . What profit? 

, . and he sold his birthright." Gen, 25 :29-33. 
2. Tluy unfit lIS for sen'iu, "What man is 

there that is fearful and faillt-hearted? let 
him go and return unto his house." Deut. 
20,8. 

3. Tluy make otllrrs felult also. "Lest his 
brethren·s heart faint." Deut, 20:8. 

II. O(CASIO)';"S OF rAINTlXG FITS. 
I. IVlu·,l ill Iriol olld S(lrrow. ··If thou faint 

i1l the day of adversity, thy strength is small." 
Pro\', 2-1: I O. 

2. IVII{'II sen!illg but fuiliu{1 to rrap al OIlU. 
" In due season we shall reap, if we faint not," 
Gal. 6:9, 

3, 11'''('11 pcrsistrllt prayer is I/,'o'({rd, "Ought 
always to I}ray. alld not 10 faint," Luke 18: 1. 

III. (;\t;SES OF FAIXTIKG FITS. 
I Lo(killg su/ficil'lIt spiritlful food. "Hungry 

and thirsty, their soul fainted," Psalm to7 :5. 
2. DOlfb/illY Go£Ys faitll/ll/l1ess. "j had 

fainted, unless I had believed." P salm 27 :13. 
3. Lookillg at Ollr ({iRiel/fljl'S. "When thou 
. , seest ,. a people more than thou, 

1('1 not your hearts faint" Dem. 20 :1-3, 

IV . RE~-{EDY FOR FAINTING FITS, 
I. Looking 111110 jcsus, "COI1~ider him, 

lest ye be wearied and fain!." Ileb. 12 :3, 
2, Allchorill9 in God's Im'c, ··\\'hen my 

spirit faintetlt within me, then thou kllewest 
my path." P~alm 1-12 :3. H \',. Ill, 

TI~IE ALO:'\E WITH GOl) 
~Iore time and early hours for I)rayer 

would act like magic to revive and invigorate 
many a decayed spiritual life. ).Iore time and 
early hours for prayer would be manifest in 
holy living, :\ holy life would not be so 
rare or ;;0 difficult a thing i r our del'otions 
were nOI so short aud hurried. A Christ
like temper ill i1-, ~wcet and Ilas~ion less fra
grance "oulu not be ~o alien and hopeless a 
heritag e if our clo~et st:ty \\ ere lengthened 
and intensified, "'c live ~habbily becau<.c \\c pray meanly. 
Plcl1ty (Ii time to fea;t il1 ou r c\o~ets will 
bril1g marrow and fatness til our lives. Our 
ability to stay \\ith God in our tloset mca.,ures 
our ahility to stay with God out of the 
e1\l~ct, J la ~ty closet \'i~its are decellli,·e, de
faulting', We are not only dclmlcd hy them, 
but we are losers by thelll in ma,,)' ways 
ami in Illany rich legacies. Tarryillg in the 
closet imtructs and \\"ins, \\'c are taught by 
it, and the greatest \'ktories arc often the 
results of grl:at waiting-waiting till words 
al1d plans a re exhausted, and "ilent and p.itient 
waiting ~aim the crown. 

3, kd.\'lllq 011 Gfld·s p,''i.i'rr ·'The I .. }rti ••. 
faimeth Il(>t, lie j.!in th J}p\\l·r Itl Ih~ 
faulI." I"a_ -10 '2Q, 

\' CL\L\fS OF F_\[~lT\'(; FITS, 

\. ('pOll th~ FCI/hu·s {,,·url, (a) Ill' will ncot 
try the child beyond ih l)Qwl:r " I will 110t 

contend for e\-er (lest) the "'piril ~1\(1ultl faint," 
I~a. 57:16, R. v .. m (Ill li e will succor 
those who s~k Him, ··Thf'), ~hall walk and 
n,)t faint," !sa. 40:31. 

2, ('pall God's ehildrt'll. (a) \\'t' should 
be lunlt·suffering to otl\l:r~ "Til him that 
is ready to faint, kindne,~ .hould be <;hew«i, 
, , , else he might forsake . the Almighty." 
Job 6:14, R. V., Ill. (b) WI' should ('n~'ur;'''::e 
olher~, "Encourage the faim \wartt'd" I The~s, 
5:14, R, V, 

\'1. WARr-.'IXG AGAI~ST F \ I:"\T\ \"G 

FITS. 
1. Thr.\' arc mosl s.'rioIlJ ill sld",lurd-b"(lrrrs. 

"As when a standard-bt'art'r fainteth." h,3, 
10:18. 

I.. The)' or~ dallgerolls i'l Ih,· tn'ss of [,,11-
I/~. "l)a\·id waxed faint, ami the ~i,lt1t 

thought to ha,·e .. la in ])a\'id ," 2 ~alll . 
21 :15, 16, 

3, Child of God, "Take hCl·d, ;tnd be (llliet: 
fear 1101. neither be faillt-hl'artl"d," Isa. 7:4. 

\"II. REWARD FOR ESc.-\PI:\(~ FA[:\T, 
I\"G FITS. 

Strruli co"'",('II(/aljo,,: "I knoll . how 
tholl haM not fainted." Re\·. 2 <?, J, 

Jesm Chri~t asks \Iith an affronted e11lpha-
1'i5, "Shall Ihlt Cod avenge his 0\\11 elect which 
cry day alld night unto him?"- E. ~!. Buunds, 

'·PASSI1\G TilE TORCJI" 
Do you remember which persoll we esteem 

to be under the heaviest responsihility in lIur 
figllre of " p<issing the torch"? Why, the onf 
who reccires it. He nlu ... t grasp the light 
securely while he launches forward in thc 
race, But did you ner co"..,ider that the 
Scriptures put equal respon~ibilit)' Uj)OIl the 
mall who is handing the torch on to the ne)(t 
runner? Our curr~11I interest is that the ~Oll 
may worthilr rl'1:ei\'e the father's heritage: 
but Ihe Bible insists that the quali t)' of the 
(athe r is just as important, 

"David gave to Solomon hi ... SOli. the 
[lallern of all that he had by the 5J);,.il." 
I Chroll. 28: II, 12, What hOJle ('a n a fathcr 
have of his son's hllu re ut1le~s he hands for~ 
ward to that son Spirit-given 11l(')(lel ... ? Ala~, 
there·s not much Jlro~pect of a lad re~ohing 
10 keep his ~word dean, UJlIrc:-; the father who 
hands it to him has had it bathed in heaven! 

When J Wilbur Chapman nodded courteous-

Iy and til'lI('(\ hi~ hat to a lwil;hbor and his 
wi£!:, Chapman', little boy dId th(' ~~iIlI(' thing 
with h(',lrt·toud,illg gravity The m'ighoor 
reIgned III) hi.. hor~e, roared with laughtcr 
and ,aid, '·I!a\c the little fello\\ dt) Lt ",!ain!" 
But Ch"pnl,1n'\\ e-yf!l fill~1 with t(oars. and he 
rqliied, '·()h, my iriend, it· ... ' f'otl) to me; 
hl ..... \\ ;11, hing nen'thing 1 do." 

Ili\ine dllt~, ('ails to (,-ery (011(' h,)w,reft 
\\ ith part·uthoo: ... l, <;:\ying that \\ h;lt tilt' :-:piril 
has \Ir,'ught in )'flur life must IN.' 1)J.~H·d I'n 
I" ,,,ur (hildn'lI Teach tht'lII t, ) pray nt·n 
a~ you pray, 1'1\' gatherill~ them d:llh around 
the lamily altar, T,'ach them the truth\\ of 
(;,N.I l'\"t'n as \'Plt have Icarncd th(,!ll. hy open
ill~ thc ~a('r(',1 Ihl('lk at family \\C'r.-.l,ip OIlId 
IlwditatlUg thl·rt'l-'II with all y<'ur III'LI~dl<lld 
I\t) rl''''lh,mihility in life is ~n Rrt'.lt a ... your 
~llIrit\lal dut}, t"ward your family 

,\ \IEIlL\TOI{ 
\lurilll-: the ei\il \rar, a h(':ut br"kl'n l)ld 

man Irinl rqx:att·(llJ tll Sl'e t1l(' Pn'"idl·llt lie 
kill rn'ci\l'd \\"HI that hi ... ~on hilll I)(.·\·n ((,urt· 
marll"ll'd ;Iml ~l'n\cll(ed to IIl'ath lor ~lo.:\·l lill~ 
"hill- 1>11 s,·ntry duty. Again and a~ain the: 
"Id Illan attcmpl,·d ttl jl;d \l) Lincoln 'n plt',Ld 
{"r hi ... 1M',' \ liie. but lackiliR inHul'IKl· and 
tIll' rilo:ht 111",'UI11Cllts, he \\-as alwaY" turned 
hark hy the .'!u;.nl~ 

(hc·rl'"nw \\lth di~a[llk.linIlUlnt and grid, he 
was w,dkinj{ :11\:1)' from the \\·hitl· II\lu~c 
I.:'r(Jtnl(l~, \\hl'U a lilllt' hoy cl1('()lIIlte/'l'd him, The 
lillie fl'ilow inquired Ihc Gtuse vI the "IL' nun's 
sadm'''s and h'ars In all ~implkitr, l1l'fcl 
inl! to Ullbul(kn hi~ heart In "Clmch",ly, the: 
agl'd la '.l;cr 1"leI Ih(" lillie lad "f hi~ hu~ 's gr:n-e 
11rt'diGlmt'lit. and "f hi~ in.ahility to !ll t ;11\ 

audiellt·c with iilll'nin. 
'·\rhs:· rril'd the little I)< ,y. "I can Ilt'lp 

you, YOII ('(mIt with me." .\Ild takillK the 
1,Id man h,' the hand, he rn.m.;hl'(l 1);I"t n-cr)· 
soldier gU;Ir(IiIlj.! tllt· \\"hitc I hlU~(', p" ... t the 
scn('t,lriat, ami dirt'dl), IIlto t\l(' ... {udy ",!t(fl' 

sat the Prt·~idcnl or the Cllitld Stilte~. It was 
'·Tad." the: hcllJ\'l'd son of the l'n·sirknt. And 
t(J~t'llwr, Tad and the old man llkal\cd the 
('an~~' oi th(' IM'Y thre;ltemd with (\c-:uh, The 
rIIedia\llr ... hil) of the i'rl"~i.kllt'" ~(>tt, \\as the 
IlIl';lI'" of <';1\ illlo: the life of the ~\lldiet' bo'y. 
\I, \\ 1I1m'h more surely ~hilll the ml·diator~hip 
..,f our hlcs~l'(l I,nrd. with nur (~od. :n (lur 
hthalf. ~a\'l" all \\ho ('ome Ulll,l C (MI hy 1Iim, 
~el'i,,~ '·1 Ie n('r li,·cth to make interct'ssiou 
for u..... ILrlldujah, \Ihat a Saviour! 

I row heaL/tifull)' thi~ il1U~lr;ltn the (;0111-
ell Te;..t fur Ilur SlImi:ly Sello,,1 1 ,(,'~IlT1 of 
Jlln~ 26 '·There;~ Oil,· (;"d, and om media
tor h .. tw{'tn (;nd and 111('11, thl' man {"hri'" 
h:","., , \\ It.., 1.:"'(' him~df a rilll .. "1lI for a\l" 
I )m' IIll"rliator --one who ~tal\{h 1,K'twctll 
llarr~ J. ~tc;il. 

1.00J.:I!\G til 
])lIrillg till' Ia.st illness oi ])r P:w .. on a 

fril'IH\ C,W1l' 10 sec him and ~aid: "i)octor, 
I ;1111 .. orry In st'(' you {III your back. [ 
hope It 1I1<'Y he for {'!Illy a ... hurt time." 
·'00 ~o\\ kuow why (;od puts us on our 
hacks?·' asked Dr. Payson. "Ko," \\as lhe 
reply. " in order that we may ('ultiv;'ltc the: 
habit o f looking upward," softly n't urned 
Ihl' ('ood old man. 



'[ he Crucifixion 
1.(.' on {, I J'lIn- 21,. 1.1; ,on 'I ext. ~ I ark 15. 

1141/iJfNf l'mf>IIff.\" (II IIII' CrL4cifi:6oll. In 
"ur It"'1l1l Inn \-'.c n·"rI, "\nd the scripture 
\-'.,." fu1til1c11 whirh ~ailh, lie was numbered 
\,ilh the 11";t11'J.:H·"'Dr ... " 15:28. One of the 
1110,1 fon dill Illt'ilm uf ('orhinl"ing the ~kl-II· 
liral nf tIll" in,pir,llillll of the Word of God 
ami Ih(· rt'ali ly of ~;dvalion is tn read to 
Iht'l1I til(' ~tnry of Ihl' Crutifixion, and thell 
from tl1(· Old 'I e~tRnl(-nt ~ele("t tht, prophl"(ies 
"hid, wen' fulflllt-d in that g reat 
e .. t uf a ll ,I."I)'S ()!l Calvary. Take 
the (; (J~I)('I of .\latthf'w, fo r in
.. Iann', and Ilote i'~ many rder
cnCt':- 10 the Ilrr' l)hec ics thus ful
filled R{";1I1 P .. alm 22 and Isa iah 
53, and !lote Ihe Illany prophccies, 
111;1111' fWIIl 800 10 1,000 y('ar~ be
forc the Crucifixi<JI!, and fulfilled 
In the \'f'ry ktter Oil that great 
occasion, 

II1I I"~ :-'1 HO:-TAL E\,A:\GEL 

R'.Il1. ~ 1215. \Vhat a prvfvund principle of 
tilt" "''''Lcment C;liaphas here proclaimed I 

nu' Cmlf/IWroy's Cr)'. 15 :37. "And Jesus 
cricil with a loud ,·fliee." \Vhat was this cry? 
\\'iI~ it the try of de~ l)air? \Ve believe not. 
\\,,,~ it a ('ry IIf self·pity? Kever! Was it 
tl1(' cry of a .. ulTerlllg martyr? So. \\'e be
lint' it \Ias tIll' cry of a Victor. Such;l cry, 
or ~h"lIl. ~h would be given by a gencral who, 
havinK It,d hi:- Irol'lh into bloOily clmfliel, has 
;tll d,l\' lOll" \\,.Id'ld the tide of hattlt' l:bb one 
way and tlwn til(' othu But finally, \1 hen 

( IIIIt'illad. It i~ said that 
I~llht'rt Illgcr§oll , the :lgnost1c, 
"L1('l' 11("111 ;1 convcrsa tion with 
(,t'll{'r:l1 ! .n\' WalJ;lce of Civ il 
\\'a r l;Ulll'. (;(,l1e ra! \Vallace was 
;11so ;ll-I lIo"ti(,<1 11y inclined. ( Men 
ar(' "roud of th;(l word "agnO\lic," 
"to k11Hw !Iol," "to lack kn<)w l_ 
f'dK('" Th('y think it is th{' llI:lrk 
ni ,Ill "edue,lIed mind." BlIt the 
i .ati u word for ";tpno~tic" means 
" ign()ramu~." C .. II thel11 by that 
l1aml' and Ib('y do not fccl so 
fl a tt el('rI None Ihe 1l-ss they are 
"spiri tual iKn"ralllu~l·"." "willin~_ 
Jy ignnrant") l uge rsoll I)roposcd 
In \\ 'a lla{'{' tlMt the latter me his 
l.!ft';lt literary ahili ty in writing a 
honk \1 hieh would confute and 
(''''II('~e the ('hri~tian Bible as a 

"ft\lI God. 
"WhlJ h(lst 
rOI'''o l<c lI me , . .. ,,,"," 

falla{'), \\ 'alla("e pfI){'cecled to the 
la ~k; hut the IlIOrt' hI.' ~ Uldiecl thc 
G()~pd record s. the more he be-
c,mle convinced of their aut hell· 
tinl:\' ilnd in~pira1i"n. The ~t\ldy of the 
Snqltur('s anll I)ropheq fulfilled in the life 
of Chri~t h-d to hi~ c011\er~ioll, :r.nd instea(1 
"f a hook d('r()~ at(lry to Christi:lll faith, he 
wroll' 111(' WOlldNful tl'ihut e 10 the Lord, now 
world fal1\t'd "nen Ilur, A Story of the 
Chri~ t." 

"/{j"lsrlf lIl' CGlL/lol SIn'r." 15:3 1. The dCl'i l 
s(>11lt'tiT11es tells the truth in ~I)ite of himsclf, 
and so do hi~ children. This is a sample. It 
1I1mt Ix linked with that other unconscious 
truth teller, Caial)has (John 11:49-53: 18 :14) 
whl) dedarcd, "it \\'a.. eXIXdient that one 
l11an should die for the people." Aye! He 
could 110t ~:l\'e Jlim~elf. for He became lost, 
Goo-fonaken lIe died that we might be 
~aH,(1. One man T1l11~t die for the people. "By 
nne man (Adam) sin en lered into the world. 

. But not as i ~ the offence, so also is the 
fn-e gift. For if th rough the offence of one 
111al1~' be dead, Illuch more thc grace of God. 
and the ~ift hy grace. which is b\, one ftlOII 

irS'IIS Chrisl, halh ahoundcd m;to many.'; 

, 

h(' ~ee~ the el1emy beaten, broken in defeat, his 
obj ectil'c gained, he give~ a mighty shout of 
1'1ctMY il is filiisIL,d! \\'hill we foughl for, 
th .. t for whi ch we were willing to lay down 
our ]jl'es, is achiew:d victory is ours. 1/ 
is {ul.sh"l.' Thus it wa:; with the dying Son 
~If (;ot! 011 Calvary, "Through death He de
~troyt'd him that had the I)OWer ol'er death, 
th;lt is the de\·i l." Healizing that His work 
\\'a~ done, that that which He came into the 
world to do was accol11pli~hed, He cried with 
a loud voice, "II is fiLlislted, and gave up the 
~host." Ilcre rcad John 19 :30. A feeble hi s
toric illmt ration is found in Pcrry's immortal 
words, "\\'e have met Ihe enemy and they are 
ou rs 

(;11'0,', {'p tlil! Ghost. 15 :37. Literally, He 
"di~nli"~<,,([ his spi rit." You remember Pilate 
l11an'cled that He was dcad so soon, for cru
cified "ictims often lingered in agony for 
two and three days, But Chr ist was nOt 
O\'crcome by the cross. Ralher. having ac
complished the work Ihe Father had sent 

JI/III' IX. /938 

Ifllll t, du ("(",,1 .... a~ in Chri~t reconciling the 
,,""rI,1 ullio llim ... df.'· 2 Cor. 5 '}9), lie could 
cr) I,ut, ,. It is fini~hed." Thcrefvre. "Father, 
mlo til\' hamh I c(>nlln('nd my spirit," and 
thu di~mi:-~ I lis ~I)irit lie is the only per
~nn .... ho could die, by di§missing His spirit. 
Rt'ad John 10:17. 18 in thi) oonnection. "1 
lay d"wn Illy life. that I might take it up 
ag<llll. So man taketh it from ml:!, but I lay 
it down (If my "elf, I ha\'e power to lay it 
d'mn, and I have power to take it up ilgain, 
Th;" cOlllmandmcnt have I received oi my 
Fath~r." 

Th, Rn.1 r~l'if. 15:38. "And Ihe veil oi the 
tC'fllplc wa~ rcnt in twain from the top to 
til\' hottoL11." The Atonemcnt itself is the 
gn:ateq miracle in the world, Such match
lc~.. lo\'(' I It wa~ accompanied by mighty 
miraclt·... "There was da rk ness over the 

wll"lc land unt il the ninth hour." 
i5 :,13 .\11 the univcrse went into 
mourning: Coo hid His face: the 
al1l.:cls wcpt; the sun shrouded 
it~df in silckcloth; all of nature 
won- the sable crepe of the mourn
ing band fflr three hours when the 
Lo rd of Creation died to redeem 
lI is creature>.;. "The earth did 
quake. and the rocks rent." MaU. 
27 :51. The earth, convul ~ed with 
sorrow, hea\'cd in the strcss of 
rts emotion. The very stolles 
c ri ('d Ollt with grici when the 
Rock of Ages was cleft for yOI1 
and Ille: and the veil in lhe tem
pk w;! s rent fro m lito! lop 10 III{! 
bol/olll. 15 :38. Matthew also 
mentions th is (27 :51 ). Notice 
the orckr, from the top--God 's 
(1)(1, to the bottom-lTlan's end. 
(;od hrought H is great 5al\"aliOll 
nigh. ).Ian does not fi nd his way 
to the Saviour: he doe~ 1I0t ('ven 
C011lC hali way--the \"eil was !lot 
rl'llt in the middle-but from the 
toll to the bottom. "The Son of 
Man is cOllie to seek and to save 
that which was lost. " "How 
long §ince you found the Sav
iour?" asked the official board of 
a Chr istian Chinese, who wanted 
ICJ join the chu rch . "),[e no 
findee Jesus; Jesus findce me," 
truthfully rcplied the Chinaman, 

A Mir/ldr. That veil was a marvelous 
piece of fabric made by Orientals who alone 
ptlS~('SS thc s<'eret of weaving illlperi~hab l e 

tapest ry. Jewish tradition sa)"s that it was 
so strong'. Ih;n had yokes of oxen been hil ch
cd to opposite ends o f it, and then dril'cn in 
OPI)()~i tc dircctiolls, it would not havc been 
lOrn. But when our Sa \·iour broke down the 
"middle wall o f j)'1ftilion," God signified by 
rend ing Ihe \'eil of the temple from the top to 
the bottom that the Red(,(' lller's work was 
"finished." Thi s miracle took place at a 
time of day when a great number of the 
pr iesthood wefe engaged in priestly temple 
service. They must ha\'e a~sociated it, after the 
resurrection of Christ, with what took place 
on Calvary, for in Acts 6:7 we read, "And 
a great comp.'1ny of the priests were obedient 
to the faith." It would require some mighty 
miraculou!i dcmonstration to make them will· 
ing to rl'ea nl thcir Jewish priesthOod and be
come persecuted followers of Ihe lowly Na?a· 
rene.-Harry J. Steil. 
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COUKTERACTlNG BABEL 
In the last 134 years the British and Foreign 

Bible Society ha~ circulated 500,000,000 Scrip. 
tures in 722 languages, say!> Dawli. 

SOVIET PERSECUTES JEWS 
According to the Pah·stjllc Review hundreds 

of Zionists in Rus~ia arc in distress, perse
cuted and exposed to calamity, The Soviet 
government has oPl>Oscd Jewish nationalism. 

AN"TI ·GOD PROPAGA:-JDA 

A film is reported in I)reparation in Mos· 
cow elltitlcd '·Foreign Missionaries the Ene· 
mies of the l3lacks," It will be a silent 
film, so that it can be used in a ll countries, and 
especially to excite native populatiolls, 

DESPAIR 
The Pope of Rome recently said: "During 

the great war which was supposed to be the 
last war and to end all conflicts, men said 
that war would be the beginning of a reign 
of peace, But, instead, it has been but a 
premonitory SYIlII)tom and announcement of 
a htll of contradictions and contrasts." 

REVIVAL OF HEBHEW 

l~J.Jish Chrouic/e states that at an official 
census taken recently in Poland ncarly a 
quarter of a million Jews declared Hebrew to 
be the language of their daily life. This is 
the first tillle in two thousand years that such 
an enormous number of Jews have considered 
Hebrew to be their !)rincipal amI official 
language. 

CULTS 
The' following statement is based on a re

port of the Los Angeles:\1 inisterial Associa
tioll. 

"It is rel>orted that the Los Angeles l1in. 
isterial ASSOCiation made an investigation to 
find how many kinds of religions there were 
in the city, They found, among other things, 
that there were 120 pagan societies holdillg 
regular meetings in and about the city," 

"Hf\BITATIONS OF CRUELTY" 

(Psalm 74;20) 
From Palhfiuder: In this rear of Our 

Lonl, 1938, in Ihis greal age of lIlachines and 
wondrous tesl-tube~, at Ihis al)('x of civilized 
man·s enlightenment, we notc these statements 
in news di~l)ah:hes frolll abroad: 

Jew,; in Vicnna were forced today to picket 
their OW11 storc~. Jewish shopkeel)('rs were 
m;t<lc 10 hold upw:lrds at arm's length signs 
reading, "Don't Buy From Jews," Outside 
one shop a girl holding one of the notices 
was made to kneel, stand up and kneel again 
continuollsly while a crowd looked on , 

Jews are still being fo rced by Elite Guards 
and Storm Troop~ 10 sc rub sidewalks. In 
several iu~tal1ces the lattcr h:we mixed sul
Ilhuric aud other acids with water so that the 
scrubbers ha\·e been injured" III many 
cases elderly men and women arc forced to 
dance before cro\\os and shout, "I am a 
dirt)' Jew!" 

TilE PEz\TECO,sT.,\L E\'A !"GEI.. 

I )FI ,I \'FR, \\:CE 

J C\I ". in j{oUlII;,nia greet cadi othtr wlll'lI 

they med with the 1 kbrew word. la/lluh, 
meaning sahalioll, deliverance, Their joy at 
the withdraw,li oi anti· Semitic mealiur('!> I!'. lik
cned to that oj the first Fea~t oi Purim. 
The dt'Cfl~ dl·pri\-ing Roumanian Jews of their 
(·itizl'll"hip wa" declared to be a violatiOIl of 
the Cnllstitution·s C<luality clausc: and that 
it \\a,.. uncOlbtitutional because it singled out 
only {HiC da:<s of citizens ill its demand for 
th<:111 to prOve citizenship. 

Pray and IO(lk for the day whcn they "hall 
cry lik\.! Jonah, ··Salvation is of the Lord," 

A);TI -SE:\ IITI S M CROSSES TIlE 
OCEA I 

The following is frOm the lcu'ish Frou/ier. 
'·,\ccording to the daily press, eighteen \1('WS-
p'lI)('rmer., hand-picked frolll Kcw York, 
Pllilad('lphia, Cleveland, D('troit, Chicago, 
Milw;llIkce, 5 1. Louis, as well as sma!ler towns 
in Gcorgia, Tcxas, California, and Oregon, 
were cOlwclied last month at the Austrian 
legation in Washingtoll, D. C. They gathered 
in the c;lpital to hear elaborate propo~als for 
launching a chain of anti-Semitic, pro-:-Jazi 
daily lI<:w~pal)('r~ to be published ill eleven 
~tratt'gically selected cilies III the united 
Swtes:' 

SURE I~ECK00:IKG £\'t'll as I sinned in 
:\dalll, 1 died in Christ.- [sanc Payl'. 

}.{!SSIONS ARE TilE },'OR~IAL-Chris
tian life that is Hot world-\\ide in its scope 
i, dwarfed, Robat ll, Cto'vcr. 

"EVER LEARN l:\'G, :\1\D NEVER 
:\BLE "-\Ve ha\·e a greater extensiOll 
of po!)ular education thall any other time in 
0\1r lIalional life.-f)oroilly Tllompso,1. 

"KEGLECT NOT THE ASSEMBLING" 
Chri~tians must !lot Cllt themselves off from 

the \'i~ihlc church. If they do, they will cut 
thunwlvcs out of it.-lolm R, Robcrts, 

WEANED BY P ERSECUTIOK-The time 
comes \\'hell the cow 1lI00y have to kick the 
cali allay to wean it fmlll drinking milk 
and 10 help it to ~tart eating grass. \Ve are, 
as it were, eating graS5 now, and we prefer it. 
-N, /', RI.'Y"Olds, (1\\Olillg an African ill 
Kenya, 

A~IEIHCA'S C lII LDREN NEED GOD
The courts cannot compete with the cheap 
dance halls, divorce mills, roadhollses, pool 
rooms , <Iuestiollable theaters and maga~illes, 
Ten million children who arc affili<lted with no 
church CalltlOI be expected to develop char
acter and high ethical standards of Illorality.
hulge .lfaleom fl(l/field of Afithigall jll'vcui/c 
Court. 

Pagc S ('7'C,1 

::\() PF.-\U': TO TIIF WICKED 

Wn't{' the late O. O. ~lcIntryre ~ "From a 
~lusc\l\1 kiter: ~talin is (lne dictator who 
i'ears lleat h nery millutt,. Perhaps a\l do. 
\1I)'wav ;IS a Ilr{'i,·autioll when he goes from 
hi~ palace, 2$ nlilt-,.. aW3\, to the Kremlin, 
~{)lIielillleS dail\' ami s"lI\elimes two or three 
time", \\eekly, ·he has a (('11\'0.)' of fnur fill~ 
Arnericall car~. They an' manntd h~' Rus· 
siam dr~ssed in khaki who n·~elllhie him as 
clo~c1y as pos~ibtc, Sta lin varie .. his I'I()5ition 
each tillle b\' (l(;CUPYlIIg a front ~tat in 
the la~t car, etFc. ~~ver a regular place, So in 
ordtr to get him IS othtrs might have to 
be slain, Brave boys, thme dictawrs! And 
so thoughtful of their associates." 

]:-;:\;\C PIF_\])S WITII 1S1I\\.-\FL 

Frlllll 
\\\'tkly 
i"l1"w~ 

an l'(lit~\rial in a J~'\\ I~h f:JrTll{"r'~ 
"\\'c should addres~ the .\rah~ as 
·Thi~ land ha~ heen j::in'lI tn lIS allft 

tll ~'l\U \\'e will IItlt gi\'(' \\;ly to )'l'1I: we 
ha\'e th~' power to n:sist. L~·t II". make up 
ollr (IUarrcl wIJidl (k~tro~'~ b()th of us Take 
\111;\1 i~ )(IUn, ami gi\'e 1I~ what i" ('lIr,.. and 
kt lb bt.· ~o(\d l1ei).:'hbnr~, each 1,1 Ii" !lIa~ter 

pf hi~ ~'\\11. Let 1I~ help olle another You 
havc ,l1I cxto.:nsi\'e «lUntry sllr('adill~ III the 
n,'rth. to the \\'l'st and to the s(~lIth \\-l' ha\'e 
a ~1II,;l1 cnuntry, but during the years Ilf our 
[)i~l)(.rsioll ill all cOlilltries we have acquired 
(Iualitil'~ aud a cal),;lcily which \Im do 1101 

11(1"'''l'''~, I.('t us make a con'nant (.j peace 
htt\\l\'I\ our twO c"ulltrk~ and the two I)('ople~ 
wlw live III them, which will ~ of abundant 
hk,,~illg to I)(.th of us and to the elltire F.a~t:" 

WE c.1\::\ ! I.\S -[ F:\ CHRIST'S COM 
1 ~G The Church i~ Ilot yet (tml l)l (;tc, The 
elect tIlmt be gathered in, and a" we do not 
kllOw where th()se elect ol1es arc to be found, 
we must be witue~si!lg e\('rywit('re and at all 
times. Vnll may be all ill'tru!lwnt il\" the \\'in
uing of the last soul to the I.ord Jl'SU~ that 
",hall completc the IlIl1l1ix'r of II i~ ("hurch I 

W, Grist. 
E!)L'CAT10~ _\ l. TRENDS rcccntly 

talked with a judge of the L'niHd Slate~ Cir· 
cllit Court, who had just ~()lIe hack 10 his 
alma mater on a \'i~it, the fir~t ~ince his 
graduatin\1. li e was received as all honored 
glle~t, a famOlls "old grad," al1(l was made to 
feel at home. lie spoke a few word" in the 
a~,elllbly, words of faith and trust. After the 
a"~ell1bly he droppetl inlo a science class, 
and was in time to hear the jlrofessor make 
some facetious rcmarks al>out the "old fossil 
who had talked ill chapel." The professor's 
remarks "'cre 51) well received hy the class 
that he felt encouraged to go Oil, and he 
snecred at the virgin birth of Jesus ChriSI, 
called Ililll a martyr whf) died for a foolish 
ide,j!, ~co(fed at lIis resurrection, and rudely 
jested about lIis return, The 0111 jUllge rose 
in il1di~natioll to defell(1 the Lord Jesus, and 
the class jeered him to silence! lie said he 
was so amazed that he went on a tOllr of in
\·c'aig:l.lio!l, and found that "the faith, lIIallners 
alld morals" of the ~tll(kllt 1)(l{ly were gone.
!larry Rimm~r, NI·Hard) Scil'lIl'l' nurl'Qlj, 
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CONTACTS IN S INCAPORE 

L. O . McKinney 

" I 111.3 ,' fool IllV \\ ill', I may fool my 
frielld~, 'hu t l C<l l;not iool God allY mor(:. 
lie ha.\ ~a\"ed my life llIally times. I must 
~l' n'e Ilim." These \\ .. I· C thl' words of a 
Chi lH" ~e mall as with bitter tears he prayed 
aud l·onft·~,ed his need 01 j<: .. us. tolay Ciod 
send mure of thi~ spiri, of truth and con~ 

vic:tlon 
I n vi~iti\tion work OIH: sick Lldy \\as lead 

to j{·!>lls. Mr~. McKinney gave her a New 
'1\·<.,IanH'11l v.hieh she is reading earh day 
OIlId .~ht ~ays she is IlOW happy. 

"(;o(\d {'vening. I am all well again, and 
retllfTwd to my work laq \Vednesday. 
Thank you for your pray (' r ~. I plan to al
tend Sunday School next 
Sunday." These were th t· 
words of a youn~ mall for 
wholll we prayed It barl la·en 
10 ld II ~ Ihat he was dying 
with tllberc lliosk Ili s moth
er, a worshil)er o f idols. \\as 
mlll'h touched. 'When w('" 

asked l1<'r about jesu .. ~ he 
sai<1. "jems is good, and on 
Chriqmas I will ("Olll (' tn 
church to n'm('"lllher Ilim." 
It was cxplained 10 hcr, of 
coune, that when we wor ~ 

ship j e~;u<; Il c i!'o enough; we 
nced no l tIH'~l" othcr gods. 
Now the two )"(lllllg-Cr brOth~ 

crs ha\'c prollli~l'( 1 to attCnd 
SUlHla y School, :lnd til('" 
mothcr i~ intere<;tcd. 
Pray for thi s fami ly. 

100 

• 

Reaching Out 

This is such a needy district, and with a 
gospel tent so many morc peoplc could he 
r (;adled wilh the message. \ \ "e tru~t that 
(;od wIll speak to some one at home who 
i~ ahlc to help meet this need, Kat only 
could a tellt be used in different parts of 
this g rC:Jt island of 600,000 hut on Ihe 1I1ain~ 
laud \\ht're there arc hun(lreds of towns 
not )'et reached with the gospel. What 
shal! we do? Shall we let t ht'm die without 
jesus, or let them go on in t heir darkness 
without the knowl edge oi His love, when a 
go~pe l tent would be a mo~ t effective way of 
bringing Chri st to hundre<ls? (;ifts for Ihis" 
nced should be sent to the Foreilo:ll ~lis~ion5o 
Department . .136 \\ 'est Pacifi c St reet, Spring-

:-hilde we hold the mceting. \\'c begin by 
explaining to the c rowd of eager ch ild ren, 
who have come from 'heir du ty of herd
ing buffalo, and who~e curiosity has over
come their shyness, al l about Ihe beautiful 
picture be fore them 

Seated 0 11 the ground in front of us they 
listen alten ti\ clv-that i~ as well a~ can be 
(;;.;peeted with ~ne eye 011 th e herd of huf~ 
falo thcy a re suppo~cd to he watching and 
the other on t hc monkeys that arc about 
to make havoc with th e ncar by roofs. 
FrC-flUe!]tly UpOIl hea ri ng a ~ignal from Ollt~ 

side they all ru sh abruptly Ollt, but if we 
wait patieutiy until the unruly monkeys or 
bufTa lo arc dealt wi th, our class will COTTle 
hack. 

As we show them the pictures they call 
lell us of the hirth of Christ, 

,.. incid ent s connected with Ili s 
life as \\"el1 as of l lis death 
and resurrecti on . Il ow glad 
Wl' werc the first time they 
could repeat John 3:16. for 
we had tri ed so hard to get 
them to learn it. :\'ot on ly 
Il oes ,he message get int o the 
heans of th e chi ldren , but 
the parents a lso karn the 
lesso ll s as they gathe r aroun d 
nea r by. 

' \fter the s inging and the 
lesson cOllles the grand rush 
for the pictu re card~. How 
\\'0.'11 I rememher th e remark 
of onc small lad \\ hell I \\ as 
showing pictures of va r ious 
characters and answe ring 
their ("Jtlestiol1s, "\\'ho is 

t- I r. Choo is a C hillt' ~e man 
in hi s s ixties with wholll we 
prayed aile Sunday eveni ng 
for healihg. Aftcr prayer we 

The new Sunday School in Sin gapore , picture taken two weeks 
its open in g. Mr. and Mrs. L. O . M cKinney, standing at ri ght, 
recently laken up work in Singapore, 

after 
have 

this ?" The little boy ~a id, 

"Uut these arc Hi s 'Chalas' 
(di5eiples) : we want to see 
jesus." They must sec Jesus 
arc to be changed. P lease 
th at they may rll1d Hi m. 

asked him how 11)1]1{ ht" had be en a Chr is~ 
lia n, to which his daug htl' r replied that he 
h:.d lIe\'lT heen horn ag-ain That evening 
he g:ave his heMt to the Lord. The last time 
we were there they "aid, '"\Ve read th e Rihle 
t'ach (lay and are hap!")y." 

" Tellil1~ about Je~us ill a COl1fllcill~ TCIll 
pit I What do you th ink o f that ?" sa id a 
ymJIIg lady to ilTl older 011e when AI r s. M c ~ 

Kinney handl'{] them tracts as th ey wen.' 
beginning to wor~hip. "Yes. Jesus lov es 
the Confucius people , too." 

The Ne w Sunday School 

The pict ure ~ho\\~ a new Sunday School 
and preaching place opened in February in 
a di~ tri c t of 75,000 Can tonese·spea king peo~ 
pIe. Il ow il thrilled our heart s when thes('" 
ehi1dre ll , though dirty and untaught and 
sOl11e \\ithollt ally clothes, came pouring in~ 
to the place. \Ve had our hand s full- abou t 
sevcn of 1150 - to keep anything like order. 
I , is surpri~inp; how these children learn the 
songs and Sc riptures. Many more are 
cOlllin.c- now than were in th is pictu re taken 
ju~t 1\\0 week, after the opening da le . 

field, ~I issollri, designa ted for the gospcl 
tent to be u ~cd in Si ngapore and Malaya. 

A VILLAGE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
W. G. Long 

Would you like to come with us to a 
village Sunday School ? It is not the 
regula r time for Sunday SchOOl, neither is 
it S unday but rather about four o'clock 
t-I onday aft ernoon. t-I iss Kelley must go 
\\ith llS to play the "band haja" for the 
children \\ill be listening' for it to blow 
as a signal to come. 

. \s we draw ncar th e villagc we sha ll 
dOllbtks~ hear, coming frolll somc dirty, 
ragged, if not naked young sters . "Aho Caisa 
Achllnbha ca piyar"-Oh, \\ hat wonderful 
love. Our hearts a rc thrilled as we listen, 
for that is the very thing we have been 
trying to get th em 10 understand-His won
derful lo\"e. After greetings th e older boys 
hring m an Indian bed where we deposi t 
our belongings, ca rds, tract s etc., and pro~ 
cced to hang up the picture roll 011 the 
tru nk of the tr ee, under \\ho~e friendly 

if thei r li ves 
pra y with us 

MISSIONARY NEWS NOT ES 
Returned Home 

\Vc ha\'e recen tly receivcd word that two 
of nur miss iona r ies to India have returned 
to the Uni ted States for furl ough- Hattie 
lIilcker and Katherine Cooke. \Ve trust 
the Lo rd will bless ollr faithful siste rs and 
gi \'e thcm the much needed rest and re~ 

fre sh ing while th ey arc in ,he homeland. 
Sailing 

~ ' r. and l\'[rs. C. \V. Doney arc ret urning 
to their work in Cairo IIC;.;t 1I10nth, sai ling 
from )lew York on July 5, on the E:'(' cal1l~ 
bi on of ,he American E;.;por t Lines. From 
now till time of sa iling. mail will rea ch Ih em 
at the t-li7.pah },Iissionary Home, 1003 Sum
mit Avenue, New York City. 

A Way to Help 
If you ha\"e been wondering how you 

cou ld do something definite to help with 
the gospel work in some dark corne r of 
the ea.rth, yOU might be intere sted in help-
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ing: Blanche Aplllcu) to ~eeurc a uicycle jor 
olle of her c\'angdbts in Paat Po, South 
(hilla, ~li .. !> Appleby states that he is 
nandicapl)ed for lack of a way to get oul 
into the ,"ilhlj.~e~, alld that a bicycle would 
bl!' just the thing to help him to reach 
thc!>c placc!>, $,25.00 or $30.00 will mcet this 
need, Send funds dt:signatcd for this pur
[lOSe to the Foreign ~I i!>sions Ue[lartment, 
3JiJ \\'cst Pacific Strt'('t, Springficld,~li~
sQuri. 

Change of Addre .. 

Katie \\'ise writes that she is moving to 
l.u Liallg froIU Yunnanfu, \\here she has 
I)C(:11 studying the lan!-:uaKe, alld \\111 be 
entt;I'ing iUlo marc acti\t; ll1i~),ionary wor k, 
Iler audre.'S there IS l.ul,iall~, Yunnan, 
S. \\'. China. 

S HEEP WITHOUT A S HEPHERD 

The following pathetic account of the 
gre.lt lIecd III Liheria IS taken from the 
little pal,er The Libuiol1 Dnllli Call, which 
the lIIi""ionari{'S of that fu:ld send out 
Ill'flOdi{·ally. ,\Irs. Torta writes: 

". \ wCl'k al::O Sum]d) we \ i~itl'd a town 
called Honika to hold a '-Cf\'ice. Thi ... 10\\ n 
\\a~ once the IH':,l{lquarto:r~ of a mis"'lon hut 
it is now \"acat~d. ,\., the sun was "ayl1lg 
a bright 'good mor111ng the boys wcre 
hallPily arranging (lur lunch box, water hot
tic. Hibln, ,>ol1g book~, etc .. in the car. .\n 
hour and a half ole r the bumpy .\frican 
highway hroll/-tht liS to the end of the road 
to I'lcbo tO\\ 11. 

"Eight ~trong men stepl)ed up and il1\ro
duced l helll~e l\'es, saying. '\\"c cOllie to car
ry you: Then for another hour and a half 
we traveled the junglc tr;lil by hammock. 
Our welcoille was a royal aile and mint;lcd 
\1 ith noise and ch;lIttriug'. By thi .. we kllew 
lIe were \lel(lllIlC vi~ito r ~. 

",\\ noOn \\c gatlH"red ill the middle of 
thl' to\\ n for service, .-\ leai piazza roof of 
a mild hut !'Iervcd as proteClion from the 
he a.( of the !'Iun. Tht.:' meeting continue(1 
to about three o'clock; then we closed with .1 
s l)k ndid altar se r vice. ~ I an) testified :1.11(.1 
llUll1l'ruu ... plea .. \\l'rC prc~cntcd f(lr a 11;1-

t ive teacher or a 1lIi~sionary to cOllie to 
t hl'II1 The)" ga\'c the illu<;tration of a flock 
withollt a shepherd and of an army without 
a captain. 'j his i" !lOt the only village bq~
Ring f0r a !>he phc rd's care. Our great need 
IH'l"e i .. fIll" 1I10rc ua t ivc worke rs. Only the 
Lord cau call a life to service, so please 
pl"ay wi t h liS for an iucrea:>c in ollr native 
ministry," 

TRANSFORMED LIVES 

By Evelyn Leighton Lewis 

A f" scinating s tory of diamonds In the 
rou gh and the progreu or the grace 

of God in their live., 

Our Indian outs tation prcacher o ll e day 
Bearly eighl years ago, brought a couple 
in to us, cxplaining that they were a bit 
interested in learn ing more about Ch ris t. 
As I looked at them I wOllclcrccl if \Ie 
should c \'cr he able to teach them anything, 
so it:'norant wc re t hey and uncouth in thei r 
manner,. The t ho ught of t hei r souls over 
ruled my hesitancy and wc wok th(;m int o 
the compound to leach them about the Lord. 

One e\'ening the ma n caille to our back 
door ve ry m uch excited. "~[ i ~~ Silhiha." hc 

~.aid. "plca.,e ,l{in' me pt'rllli~"ion to bl!ilt 
my \\ife . .<-;ince I h,we benl1ne a Chrislian 
~he \\on't do a thinlo: I tell hn. She won't 
kecp the hou~~ clean i she \\on't cook the 
iood; she won't take care of the baby." 
Oi cour~e, I could not gi\'(' him pl'rmi~~ion 
to b\'at her a~ he u~ed to d<l, hut ~onlt,thinj:l: 

mu~t b~ done. Sht \\.a~ ani.\" hill'en )'ear~ 
(,Id and H:r~' uncouth, )'<'t tlwH' \\a~ sonH' 
thint..: ~o appealing about her 1 told him 
to return II(II1IC and scnd hi .. lliie to Illt'. 

\ littll' later she 'to\)cl at Ill,\" hack door 
exped1l1g a heating from me. hut in~tl'ad I 
c;lIlc(1 her inside and ]lut n1.\· arm ;.round 
her and laid l1('r that ~ince ~he was now :1 

<.hriqian ~hc ,hol1ld try to ph'ase her hus
band, and that "cleanlincss i..; next to ~od
line""," She was umlleakable dirty and 
nl'I'l'f nlmhcd her hair I gave her a cake 
oi qnJ1lg yellow ~('>ap and told her to f!'O 
IHlTllI' and takt' a hath and C(1mb her hair: 
tllI:n come hack to me for 1 wanted to ~ee 
h(,\\" she louk('d. 

Mr, Bhardul with flY e of hi . "gifh" and 
his mother-in -Il'lw . Through the h ealing of 
the little bo y ma rked x Ih e family _ as 
brought to the L o rd. 

.\ .. )'ol'on a ... shc cttlnn\ thl' room the 
ne:>..t day detected thc ... ame filthy odor. 
L'pon inquiry !>ile conies~ed that ~hc had not 
u ... ed th(' ~oap hut had put it a\\ily so a ... 110t 
to \laMe it. Through .~trong persuasion 
and long patience we finally gOt her cleaned 
up ... 0 that we ("auld ~ec \,hat she mighl be 
some day, 

Fr(lm th:lt lime Oil ~he took a Ill'W intef('st 
in her home and tried to do Ihe he'"t she 
nH1!d I'~ach day I \\Tnt do\\'n to her lit
tle hilt to ill"pcct and \\"as ratlH'r '>urpri<;ecl 
tf) sec how c1c:ln she began to kecp evcry
tiling. ;',\[oti," I said, "you arc imp roving 
,0. <llId getting so ckan that soon I shall 
h~ ahlt: II' C(l!IIC 10 your hotlsc to cat like 
I do ill the other Christian homes." These 
\\'or.\s elleouragcd her and toda~' she is 
!t~ dl':111 a ... any Indian Christian anywhcre 
Bhardul hil~ ('hal\~ed in like manner. The 
Lord has cleaned him up in~ i d(' and de
lin'red him from his filthy hah1\~, They 
no\\ '>!alld a .. a te~timony bciorc all <I., 10 
\\'hat (;od can <Ill with open IIl·arts. 

How Bhardul and Moti Met the Lord 

I lIImt go hal.:k and tell \'OU how they 
~tart('(\ 10 gnm in the Lord th('~1' twO 
\\ Ito ga\"(' so lillie cncnuragelllellt \\ hen we 
fir~t ~a\\ them. One evening \Ihl'n I r e
turned frolll a \ illage I \\a~ informed that 
their baby \laS (Illite ill. lie had ~ulrerL d 

fhlll\ d) .. cnt~r}' II.r .IX lIIunth, and was 
nothinK hUI ~kin and hOlies, \\'hen I ~n_ 
tl'red the little hUI I found the hah) h'ing 
like dNd. unc()nsciou~ and cold [r.,m his 
\\.li .. t ckmn. The iathtr wa\ cryilllO:' like a 
dull! and the mother \\ept like htr heart 
\\~Iuld 1Ire;lk. 

'( )h. ~I i~~ Sahiba," sobbell Bhardul. 
'i'k,I~(' do ~(..methinlO:' to ~a"e m) son. 
'\\111 you pray ior th~ ftnt tlm~ in ~'Cour 
litc il)r \\lUr ~l\In habr~" I :lsk\'ll him "I 
nll't \lr;'"," Ill' r('plil'd, "I am too illiterate. 
l;od ('Illilel not I1n(\er ... tand my Krallllllar; 
It i ... all nuxI'c.! up." Fiuall\' h~ tuld the Lord 
'1111111\ that Ill' \\<lII\e'd 111111 to h~'al hi~ haby, 
lhf:n hi~ \Iife uttcred a hl'okt'll \lra~'er in 
lIindl, and, oh, ho\\ humhle a1ll1 ~\\cct it 
wa .. ! Immed,att'l) after \\e ... ald "amen" 
til.: hah~' {l[ll'llt·d his e):l'''; and turnnl OH:r 
{.<,d had unil.:r"'l\lod and had an~IH'rcd I 

Ff(11ll that 1IIllll11'nt 1111 the child il11pnw~d 
and wa~ <'(lI.'1l walkinlO:', The j") of the 
parl'llI<' \la" bl"yont! t·xl,n,~ .. ion, and a~ thl'ir 
folith III till' iA,)1'd ~r('w, th~y' \,itnes~ed 

I"\l'ry\\hl'r~ I\l whal lie had dOll\' for them, 
and III till' Ilav Ilhardn\ \,ill .il iOi hl'ur .. 
ami tdl IIi thc f.,:oulhll ~~ of 111\' I" rtl 

Simple F "i th Re w. rded A g"j n 

TIll' ~imJllicity l,f Bhaf(\ul' .. !'Iith I" U!lH'· 
time' alm" ... t amlhing t('> II", hut a~ain (;11(.\ 
1I111kr ... t;IIHh. One ait("rlloon I \\.I~ "Ileakin~ 
about iiI ing- ill the 1;I~t day" I drew a pic
turl' (Ii a c!ol'k for II\(' da~ .. , :lnd malic 
the ha11lb point to l"ie\'en, .. a)'int..: tktt \Ie 
wal' li\iug in till' la~t hour hdore mid 
ui~ht Bhanlul \(I()k ('vcry '\llr!! I qid 
lit{'ralh \\IH'1l hI' graw('(] the \\ords, "Je-
~us )~ ("oUling hcf(1re mi(lnight," li(' wuk 
th('111 to I1Il'aU that je"u .. \\'a~ nlilling that 
night at {'In ('n so \\itIWllt savini.:' anytl\in't 
1(1 anl'('Ul' he (IUil'lly \lulled hi~ IIl·d oul. .. ide 
and ... H \Iaitinlo: for Jl'\US to ('OU1\' . EIl'Iell, 
lllcin', (ll1C and 1\\(1 o'c\ol'k 1'.1-"1'<1. Bhardul 
l"\mtinucd pra)ing and I·r:li~in/{ the I.ord 
lh{"l1 it 'I'l'1I1l'd th:lt lilt, J."rt! (li(1 cnUll· 
lie ~at (lll tlH' h("d :lnd \11M him that 11(" bll'l'd 
hilll :lml had Ill'ak(1 hi, hahy inr ;\ purl'0 ... e 
Bhardur~ IlI\,(' and ~ratitl1(l(' c(luld not be 
rOI:tailled it hc~an 1(1 huh"lc \lilt and he 
realizl'd that he \\u<; ~p('akinK to the Lord 
11\ a ~lr:\IIt..:C and h('an'I1I~' langual!e and 
that th(' I !l)ly Spirit was Ilvoding his soul. 

lIi~ face \Ia<; all aglow when he cam~ 
ill for l11(lrl1inj:t j)ra~'t'rs that morning, and 
as 11\' rllatl'!! 10 Ih hi~ wOIHII·rf111 "'xperi
I'nn' till' 111<l\er l11("eting \\ hieh u"II:I1I\' lasts 
ahollt iI half hour ('0I1tinll('(] tl\O hnur .... 
\\"hat rcjnirillf.,: Ihut' \\:\ ... in (llir mic!..t! \\·c 
harr h;1!1 the Bhardul f:l1llilr \\ith us now 
for lI('a r h ('i"ht \l':lr\ and the)' arc a r('al 
IIl'lp in tlw \Iork. If ;tn~' ont' i~ in trouhle 
auy tim{' (If Ihl.: (lay (lI' night, he is alwa\'S 
fl';ul\' to g-() to hl'll), 

"1"1;,,' pirturf: .. !tows Hhanhd and fi \,c of the 
Ilildn'l1 with hi~ mother·in-Iaw. They now 

have all{lthcr litth' OIlC, tn<lkillg six "gihs 
from (.1'(1" a .. h~ (·alb tl)(·111. \V!ten we 
to,)k hilll ill h(' ha(1 onl\' olle "gift," \Ve 
are flll(ling it n:1'\' (\ifiicuit tn suppOrt them 
...ince the f;l1l1ily has gnl\\'11 \;Irgcr . \Vould 
~omt' \\11" read thi ... art ide like to helll with 
the "upport of one (1f tllt'se little OI1(,S and 
thue;. rdi('\'e m of Ih(' strain? Three dol
lars a month \\ill take can' of an\' (lile of 
thl'llI ~end \'our offering to tIll' Foreigll 
:\fis"loll" Ikp:trtlllent, :t~) \\'t'st P acific 
Strl'l't. Springfi(' I(I, ~ I i"(lilri 



ClIEI.SF \. (Jf..:I,.\. -Wt' han ju~t closed 
;I. rn 1\',11 \\ Ith l:r;lIlk \Ionitt a~ our ~vang~list. 
:\ inc wt'rc: r.a'ed. and 5 \HTC lilkd with the 
Svirit. The dlUrch a~ a whole is much en
('lIuraKcd to pres~ on. janlt"s R, llarris, Pas
tor. 

IlH~{,S. Of..:L\ , We thank the I.ord for 
a \ {'r,)' su('n'~,11I1 .1 wl,t'ks' revival which began 
April 14, with hallKtli!>ts Clifford !II iller and 
R",)' \Vanl ill rhargt'. J'ifty-six were saved, 
and ltJ n'n-iH'(i the Baptism in the Holy 
(,hl'~t Thc StlllflilY !,-;chool is rtlO\'ing along 
nin·I). ami tllc rhurch is in good working 
(,1(1< r ·D. H. j;lglo:t·'-~, I'a~tor. 

1'\l"J FI(, \IU We han: ju~t closed a 
sur(l"~sful J wet'k,' rC"i"al with Evangelist 
f'nd II, Brilml, of Potosi. lIis soul-stirring 
11l("saf.:t·~ wt're J:reatly blessed. Twenty-sev~n 
Wt·f(' saved, anel 2 rccci"ed the Bapti~rn in the 
Ii oly (;h(Jst The Sunday School attendance 
broke <Ill l);l~t rccords, therc being 167 pres
ent. The ('lit ire town was stirred for God. 
t\im:tnn fnlll)wni the I.ord ill water baptism, 
;t11d U wen' added to the church.-j oe V. 
Sh"U1t!>, P;htor. 

MARLIN, TFX:\S For the past 2~ 

weeks the Saudcr .. Trio have been witb 
us in a very ~u('c{·~~flll rcvival. From the 
bcgirminl( to til(' d()Sin~ night the blessing 
and pO\\ er of (;od W{'I"C pre~eTlt in a very 
definite way. rtre tal){'rrradc, which scats 
500 Ilcopl{', \\;lS full most of the time. Several 
nif.:hh WI' \Hfl' IIn;rlJll' to scat everyone. 
SCO(l'" of new {;HC~ were seen in the assem
bly for thl' rlrst tiTlll·. Thirty-~ix knelt at 
the altar ('ollfc ..... inl{ their sim, of whom 
the greater part wne young pcople. Sixteen 
were balJlilecl with th l' Iloi), (ihost accord
rng to the Bible pattern. The t'lllire constit
uency of tlr(' churrh \\a ... bie~~ed and re
vi\"Cd, ;lIld ('\'l·ry d<,partnH:llt seemed 10 
take on lIew lift·. The church as a whole 
i.. antrnpatll1,i{ !-;rl'at thin!{~ for the re
rnaillde r' of Ihis year.- V. II. Smith, Pastor. 

K FY WEST, 1'1,\ Cod is blessing in this 
l>.1,rt of the vim'yard. 111 spite of the heat 
and cI'l1t1l1ued drought, no rain for months, 
I It- l"(llItinucs to 1I1l'l'\ with us and to I)OUr out 
11is Spir·it. Laldy ~o1l1e Bapli~t l)Cople have 
been led to join with liS, including one young 
nr;ul jUq rl"(,{'lI tl y cOllverted. Last Sunday 
w<' c()ndu{"ted a haptismal service on the 
water's edge, Il o\\' God blessed! Oh glory I 

The nC:w ro..d, which connects Key \Vest 
[0 the mainland. i~ open nOw, and we gladly 
\\clcoll1e visitll1g ministers or layworkers. 
Several car loads h'l\"~ recently driven in and 
how our hearts were refreshed with tht:ir 
eQlIlin/,:, 

\\"e arc resi~l1ing Ihe l)<l storate here and 
are Ol)('n for call;;. !lin. Stroud and rare or
d;lined rnini"ters ill f{'lIo\\~hip with the Gen
t:ral C0l111eil. :o.lail will reach us here until 
June .10. j(111I1 11 and Bt:ula Clark Stroud, 
IOOX Oli"ia St., K{'y We~t, Fla. 

RCJU":. \ HlRIJ, lOU), It wa~ our hap
py I"" il,", ""'''''y ,,, hm w;,h "' S. E. 
\\llharm, I,a~tqr at '1 rinidad, and hi::. co
\\"rkl'r, Claire Elldico!t, III it two weeks' meet
ing of l)Jd·t1lIle Joull Ciu"pd IJreaching. A 
number oi I/(,:ulile .... ho had Iwt before attend
ed our church Gunc out. Une received the 
1;;qlti~m in the Holy (.;hll~I, and one who 
had 111<lYt'r.i il1ld lounl;" Clver the radio \\as sa\ed. 
\\'c had a large delegatiClIl frum the Las 
. \nimas iI~selllbly wht're Brl)tht'r Christian is 
IJ<t~t"r. C()ullcil lI1ini~tcrs pa,~il1g this way arc 
\\ tlellllle. \-. L. Anderson, Pa~tor. 

U{OOf..:, COLO. May 23, at the fello\\-
1>hil) mec\ing and C. A. Rally, I,. C. \\"ood
wurth, lJilotnct ~ul.ICrintcndent, wa) \\ ith us to 
dedit:att our church. I have bl'en here 4 
) l'ars now, ami the Lord hilS given us a 
place of worlohill a~ wtll as a par~unage. The 
!lien-ires \\en: \\di attended. In the morning 
uur chureh '\CI~ packed to the limit, so w~ 
~l'Cured the Presbyterian church for Ihe after
noon serncc. \\·c lX1.ckcd it so that it was 
Ill'Ct:!.sary to get the Iligh School auditorium 
for the night mcetil1g, and again we had 
marly all lhe scaLS filled. Goo's blessing was 
upun II is peoplc thrQughout, and souls were 
~a\"Cd and rdled with lhe 110ly Ghost accord
iug to I\cb 2 :4.- R G. l'ulford. 

FAYETTEVI I_LE, ARK.-We just closed 
<I 3 wt:o:b' tent rcviv;tI with Evangelist and 
.\Irs. i)ol)lha~ L. Lewis, recently from Idaho 
and fo rmerly of Missouri, in charge. In spite 
of continuous raill we had largc crowd!.. Peo
ple walko:d snclI miles to attelld the IIlceting. 
The Lord mct us each night wilh Hi~ mighty 
puwcr. Thirty, including a man of 70, were 
sa\"(d, ;lnd 4 rccei\'t.'(\ the lloly Ghost accord
iug to Acts 2 :4. Ten followed the Lord in 
water 1>.'))li1>m. Every department of the 
church has grown. The Sunday School at
tendance reached the high mark of 93. The 
young people were sti rred to a closer walk 
with God. The Lord surely used our brother 
III ministering the \Vord to us.-Robert L. 
Cox, Pastor. 

----
PARAGOL'LD, .\nK.-We have just 

clo~cd a 2 week~' rc\'ival with j. T. and 
Frcd Davis, Callas, Tcxas. We witnessed 
one of the biggest crowds at the tabernacle 
that \\e have had in )'ears. A\though only 
II were convcrted or reclaimed, and Olle 
received the BaplilolIl in the Holy Ghost, yet 
the revi\'al was a stleee~s. One night during 
Divine Healing serviccs several were healed. 
One sister \,ho had had hcart trouble for 
8 ycars was healcd. A blind man reported 
that after we had prayed for him he could 
sec. One siste r who had been operated on 
and left to walk on crutches, was touched 
and has sent the crutches home to the owner. 
Xow she is \\alking without aid. \\'e give 
the Lord the praise for it all. \Ve feci 
Ihat the Lord jesus Ch rist is still working 
in tho.:: TIlidst of His people-Alfred A. 
Orad ley. Pa~\{r. 

Special Training Provided for Your Boy and Girl. 

JUlie 18, 1938 

Af..:RO:\", O. We ha\c just clu~cd a Ilrday 
e\'angcli~tic campaign with EvangC:hst B. E. 
HilfmClI1, ui Dunkirk vOlI met u~ in a WOI1-

dl"Tiul \\a)'. Twenty l)rofcs!>Cd cO[l\crsion, 15 
n·n·iHd the Baptism in the 11(1)" Ghost ac
c"rdlll/,: to .\ets 24, mall)' were healed, and 
15 W('re admitted into dlurch membership.
C. A !llcKinney, Pastor. 

GENER,\L COUNCil. FELLOWSHlP 
The follO\\ ing name~ \\'t're added to our 

General Council mini~terial list during the 
month of :\1 a)" 1938. 
BascH, Alldrew j" Lansing, Mich. 
Baughn, Willie Katharyn, East Chicago, Ind. 
Biggs, Ellis F., J lamxbburg, Ind . 
Bolger, Gottlieb j .. TnrrillJ.':ton, Wyo. 
Brand!Jl1, Robert L, Saud Springs, Okla. 
Burhy, joseph C, I.ineoln, Nebr. 
Callahan. D. C. Salli~aw, Okla. 
Clark, Elmond :\1, Palmer. N~br. 
Citlpine, Fay D., Chappell, Nebr. 
Cole, john :\1., Smithville, :\10. 
C(Jllley, Forre~t (;., JlI(itl)(:l1dellce, Mo. 
Elli~, 1. J)()roth),. S"line\'ll1e, Ohio 
Eskew, Verbal T, SI. Louis, Mo. 
Fanner, \\1. L., GallS, Okla. 
Foley, Ilermon F., EI Dorddo Springs, :\10. 
Frielld, Lavina E" Seneca, Mo. 
L,;ulldcr~o!), William E .. Lakcwood, N. j. 
lI<1nicy, Bessie }Ol, [)UIICdll \\'ood, Ohio 
liawkins, Mrs. Edna :\!yrk, Winner, S. Oak. 
(fodges, john W., Ovid, Colo. 
Hogan. Gene 5., Saginaw, .\1 kit. 
liogan, j. Phi1iI), Youngstow11, Ohio 
Ilor~t, A. R., Canton, Ohio 
jones, rda F., Grant, }oj ich. 
Kkinfeld. Irma E., Clio, ~lich. 
Kllight, Thomas, ~Ia{'ed()nia, Ohio 
Kru~e, Freuerick c., Dewey, S. Dak. 
Larson, Earl, Culberton, Nebr. 
Lawrence, Mrs. Ethel B .. Steubenville, Ohio 
Lawrence. \Villiam, Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Lebsack. Herman W., Bassett, Nebr. 
Lewi~, Elmer A., Uhrichs\"il1c, Ohio 
:\Iartz, jack, Reading, Pa, 
:o.looningham, Everett C, East Pra irie, Mo. 
:\'elsoll, :\fan'in C, Lead, S. Oak. 
:\,ichol5, Alice, Bayard, Nebr. 
Pall1lt:r, ~frs. Freida Stein le, Kansas City, :0.'[0. 
Peterson, Einar G., Battle Creek, :\1 ich. 
Peterson, Mrs. Einar G., Battle Creek, :o.fich. 
Sailors, Cloyd A., Monroc, Nebr. 
Scott, :o.[rs. Ge rt rude V., Flint, Mich. 
Scott, :\lrs. lIazel M., Hammond, Ind. 
She\'el. Earle E., Valhalla, N. Y. 
Sleeth, Clifford II" Butler, ~lo. 
Smilh, ~Irs. V. ~atalie, Rodessa, La. 
Storck, Cla rel1ee J., Dayton, Ohio 
Trowbridge, :\1 rs. Edna Junc, Loveland, Colo. 
Trowbridge, Percy L., Lo\'c\and, Colo. 
\·all Cled. j ohn c., WOOd, S. Pak. 
\rabon. Lillie l'.lae, Vashti, Tex. 
\\"e1h, Vernon L., Lima, Ohio 
\\·etzel, Raymond c., Mineral Point, :\fo. 
\\"eigalld, Clarence c.. SI. Louis,:\{o. 
Yoder. :0.1. Eugene, Weilers\"ille, Ohio 

The following names were removed from 
ou r General Council ministerial list during 
the month of May, 1938. 
.\dams, Floyd L, EI Dorado Springs, Mo. 

(withdrew) 
i'orri ... W. I-I.. Freeport, Tex. (dropped ) 
Palmer, Gordon, Bl1ttonwillow, Calif. (with

drew) 

See Page Sixteen. 
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1I1-:\I.EI> OF P \R.\LYSIS 
011 Xm'clI1lx:r 20, 1937 I :.uffen:d a :.troke 

(II paraly~is, whirh rendered me very near 
helpless. I <1m ~en;nt)" nine ycar" old, \\"hen 
hr("akfil~t was r('ady m.\· wilc came to "ee why 
I waSIL't ready, and fvulld I had had the 
~troke ami could IlIlt get up, \\'e sent for the 
1)'1slr)r and hi" wife, Brother and Sister 
\\'ilso!1 'I hey came and vrayed and God 
healed me. T. F Fisher, Tatum, N"ew 
,\1 0: ico. 

Ed. note \Ve hl"1d thi., t("~timon}' "em in 
in jalmar) for ~onll' \H'("k~ and then wrote 10 
Brothu' Fi .. h·r. ..\pril 29 hc rcpli<..'<.I, "I am 
111) and g"inl-: thi~ morning. The Lord hcalcd 
Il1l' Thi., ktter is ahr) ~ign('(1. "Pa~tor \V. E, 
\\ih(lI1 and \rife." 

----
I I EALED OF BLOOlJ POISOXIXG 

Al>out thc fir:.t of April, 1937, when my 
baby was two and a half weeks old 1 became 
seriomly ill. The doclOr dragnosed the case 
as blood poisoning, and treated mc for a 
week, during which timc 1 suffered intensely. 
There being no sign of illll)rU\ement under 
the care of the doctor, although I didn't have 
!l1l1ch light 011 Ui\'ine llealing, [ cal1ed Sister 
\';mll to lImy for me, She came with somc 
"i~ters and they IlrayC{\ for me anointing me 
with oil. I was inslal1lly healed. I could 
feci Ihe disllbced orgau s come back to their 
proper 1>0sitiol1. The !lex! day [ was able to 
sit lip, and the next day 1 made a trip of 
twellty·five miles to se-c my parents. My 
healing ha~ proved complete and permanent.
'\lrs. \'irgil MOOre, Dover, Arkansas, 

Ed. 1\ote.' Connie Vann, Pastor of New 
I lope Church, writes of the above testimony 
that it is truc; that Sisler },foore is not a 
Illelnber of Sister Vann's church; and that 
the healing still holds good, SiSler Vanu's 
address also is Do\'er, 

----
HEALED OF G/\LL STONES 

january 19, 1936 I took sick, vomiting very 
badly. ~ly hu~ball(l prayed but I got worse, 
\\'c had just moved to .\Iissouri. \\'e inquir
ed for sOll1e one who could pray, A lady 
came and praycd but I got worse. Pains 
would shoot through l11y heart likc hot irons. 
I was vomiting blood, and had gOl cold to my 
kuees. 1 could feel tleath creeping ovcr me. 
We called Dr. Brooks i r(J1ll Golden City. He 
said it was gall stoncs and gave 1I1e a 
llypodcrmic and Plit me to slce]). As soon 
as I awoke I began vomiting again. His 
medicine wouldu', stay on my stOmach. \Ve 
~enl for Brother \\,illiams and Brother £\'ans 
from Headeluarters, Sister \ViJliams came 
with them. I was too sick to remember any
thing only that they came, I quit vomiting 
\\hen they prayed. In two days they came 
again, bringing Pastor Ralph ).L Riggs. I 
\\a~ healed, Four days later I weill to sec 
Dr. Brooks and he could flild no trace of 
gall stones. \Vithin two weeks r was able to 
do all Illy housework, and 1 ha\'c been wel1 
ever since.-)'fr~. D. A, Guinn, Routc 2, Sar
coxie, ?\.] issouri. 

Ed. note-Wc held this testimonv for some 
lIIonths and then wrote Sister Guinn. She rc-

plied in thc latter p<lrt 'I \b~, 193$ that she 
i" ~til1 IwaJrd, Sbe ;th., Sl'llt a :otatl'menl 
tWill Ilr. j.;>'1 nro .. k~. ~aying be was called 
tu ~l'e her and f01l11(1 her ~UtTlTil1g from gall 
stQIH:S. that ~hc has had no attacks ~il1cc thell. 
and that she 1111\\ h;ls no :'llreness or ten
dcrne ... s in Ihe gal1 bladder region, 

IIE,-\I.ED OF C.i\~CERS 
11\ KOVl"l11ber, 193u 1 was taken sick. A 

doctor pr("'cribt'd an opaatioll hut l was 
not {'I)Crated 011. january I, IllJ7 a hemurrhage 
~et in alld 1 wa~ ru,hld 1>1 till' h\l~!lital. ~\fter 
an oilcratiull Ihey di:-oco\ered Illat 1 had cancer 
oi the bowc1~ ami nctum and ulcers in the 
stomach, I ate (l111~' suup:. and fruit juires ior 
nine months. june 27 th(")" X-raled me and 
found the callCUs and ukers sllreading rapid
ly. july 9 I W,1<; at Bral'~idc Pentecostal 
Camp '\In·till~ lIere I wa~ taken suddenly 
n'ry ill. and ,,<I" takell to the front iur prayer, 
For se\'cral hours the pe,wer of God fell upon 
1I1l', Frcm th;rt time lUI lI1y healing has ~en 
\\olukriul. J ha\c nn pain al1d can cal things 
I could Illlt eat l>tfore. FiJ::ht months have 
1.I."bsrd and reCl"llt examination revealed no 
tral'C uf rither ,,\TKO-'r:,> (lr uJrer<.- ,().trs.) 
EnHna Cook. Ypsilanti, )'lichigan. 

Ed. notl" Th~' ahuve tl'stilllony 15 also 
~igned by Pa~tl)r (;t'orge. E. }'Ioore, 21 .. 
TOWlicr Sln'ct, Y!).~i1allli, .\Iichigan. \Ve held 
the t,,~tilll\lny fl"01l1 Fdmtar), to )'Iay and 
\\'r{lte ~i~tlr ('ook. ~lie replied that within 
fin:! day:-o aftl'r ~hc \\a~ pra)ed for she was 
UII and g"ing. The day a iter she was prayed 
for the callccr" C:W1l' a\\Oly ill five pieces. 
"I ;un a nur"e alld I \\as back at work on 
July 18. I feci fine, cat almost anything 
ami ha\"c j::aillcd about twenty-five pounds in 
wcight. I wWt to a d",:tor last weck for a 
ch('ck up. lie repofted no sign of cancers 
or ukcr~:' 

RE\ EI..\TIO:\ 22:.1, -I 
,·\n(\ therl' ~haJl bl' no more cursc

Pcrfect Peace. 
llut the throll(" of Cod and the [..amb shaH be 

ill it 
Ptril"CI (;oVrrI1Il1Cllt. 

.\Hd Iii., "ef\all t ~ !ohan \('f\"C 11ill1-
Pl'rfect Service. 

,\n(1 tlll'Y ~1r,11J ~ee !li~ fan: 
PlrfCl,t l '01H1I11111iul1. 

Alld lli~ '\al11l' :-oll:t!l he ill tlll'ir forehca(I~
Pcr{('ct Rr:SClI1blallcr: 

Allel there shall be 110 night there
Perfect Bles~cdl1c~s. 

.\lId they shall reign for ever and cvcr
Pcri('ct Glory. 

-----
ADJUSTED TO PRESSt;RE 

:\ j::ifted young college studcnt was smitten 
blind, his ])rosJK'cts blighted" his usefulness re
mo\"ed- ·s') it secmed, But young '\loon ac
cepted his limitat ion as God's gift and call, 
and laid himself, blinded, upon the altar of 
service. I-Ie prayed, "Father, I thank Thee 
for the talcnt e,f blindness, r-.lay I so in
ves' Ihat talent that at the coming of the 
I.ord jestI'> Ill' may recei\"e lIis own with 
usury." 

:":·w all the ",(,rid kill'" of Ur, Moon 
ill\"l'nt"r (d the \foul! system of lettering for 
the blind, ",hi,h has been utililecl in hundred5 
oi lanl{ua!o:e'" and dia!ccb, and has pUt the 
:-ocrilltufc" w IIl1in rearh oi million" of sight
Ie .. :. 1~)JlIr;: tllruugl1"ut the world . 

.. \ml all tlrrt'u~h life I SI"C a Cro~\. 
\\"Irr;:re olb of (;'"1(1 ~ield up theIr br~ath. 

There 1!'o no &,lin ('xcel" by los~, 
TilerI' i~ 110 lih' l'xcept by death" 

ll'\'rt: i~ IIU \'i!'oi"n but by faith: 
'u tdl,ry but by bearing ~halll\" 

X" jU~til'C bUI by laking blamc: 
.\nd that F I("f1lal 1\1,,~iull ,,;Iith 

Be emplil'd {,i glOTY ;rll,1 lIIiKhl ;w<! name 

IN THE I).\RK 
\ iallll"r and littk daughter buried the 

lI\(1tht·!· r,i tltl' h0111'-'. 1"11ey \\l're hroken· 
Ill'art\'r! "ill'lI l!t\.:\· rt'tllrlled h' the llld home 
aftrr tlH' fllnl·ra!. ;lnl\ thil\).!~ \\l'r..~ ~u dii 
it'n'lIt I hl' lillit' d"u~h\('r \\,1" placed in 
ha hnl illr thl· IIlgl,t as u:-oual. The i;lIher 
retired. hut t'IHlld 11(.t kq' .\itn.1 \\ hile 
lIlt" liltie d:lu~ht("f ~ilid. 'l'ap;l. It 1:-0 so 
dark." .\lal thnl, .dtrr a \\hile" till" little 
child ~aid, "I'al'a, you Inn" through the 
dark, dOIl't ~"II ' " Away in the d;lrk hours 
llj the night till' iatlwr It)()ked up illlo the 
taCl' of Inu~ and said, "Je~u", thou tlt'SI 
I,'\'l' tho;l),:h it h dark." je .. lIs lu\"C!> hIS 
childrt·n. alld 110 night is ~o dark Iltat he 
d()l'~ Iwt :-ol't' liS T1U:-ot him. Stake all lIpon 

jl'''US t·hri~t. \\\' cannot losc. If he br.: 
\\ ith u,,-

The ni)..!ht t~ lil-:ht, 
.\l1d then IS ll,lI klle~s ncvermor('. 

I'TRI'.r.;,\, t AI.1F. (jod i .. hl(',,~in.t;: u~ 

here in a remarkable \\<I\" \\'t' ha\"(' h,ul a 
rni\"al ill whidl .?!) have r\'cI'i"el1 the 
Bapti~m ill the I ltlly Spirit, and more h,l\'e 
corne ttl the alt;Tr ~n'\"in,L( ~ah·:ttion. SI'\"Cul 
have leqifiNI to heing" ht'aled oi ailments 
of 101110{ :-ot.lIlding. One lady tc~tifi('d to 
bl'in)..! lu'akd of ~ul-:"ar,diahete~. _\hcr hav
in.1{ ginn her Iwart to the Lord and having 
11I'('n fillcd \\ith the 1I01y (,liml, she at· 
aml>ted to inject insulin a!l u~ual hut th~ 
Il("edlc \\OIdd 1101 rH."netrate into her flesh, 
Aflu her tlmd attempt the Lord ~I'oke 
to her and ~aid, "I haH' hcalcd YOll You 
do not need the in~l1lill any long('r," llallelu
jah! So (~od i~ the ~alllc wday, and Ilt·O· 
pic can oITrr thl'ir bodies a living ~acrilice 
and ~et jl1:.t \\bat tl1l')" nCt·d I() s("rn' !lim 
better. 

But the revival did not ~top there Thlt 
tabertl<H'k has bcen c{1l1lpitte]y rebuilt, with 
Ill'\\" !otliCCO on the outside, ilnd C\"l'ry obli
gation int:llrred in the rehuilding hOls been 
paid. \\'e have ais,l rdini"hcd the in~icJc, 
having 1"r.:papcrcd and paintnl til(' "al1s. 
The Lord is hcJping m in rv('rything that i., 
Ilccdcd for !lis hou~e and His people, and 
there i., no lack X<:vcr before ha\"e I wil
nessed sueh \\illin~I1l'~s 10 \\ork and to give 
[(w God"s glory, Sen' ral of the 1lIl'i\ \\ho 
had blen Ollt of work labored dili/o:l'lltly 
ill ren('\\iI1K the I.ord·s house, and the Il~xt 
wet'k after the\" \\Crl' throuf.l:h two of Ihem 
wellt back 10 \~·ork. \\'alter II Smith, Pas
tor, 

One ur the /o:ralHleq thin~s in having 
ri~hts i~ that. being youI' right~, you lIlay 
q-i\"e thelTl up. 
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Do it now! Send in yOur subscriptions for 
the FtuIIgd while our special offer is in ef
fect· now until ~nd of lear for SO c~nts, 

GOXE 1I0~IE TO BE WITH JESUS 
Brother Hobert ).1. Johnson of Red Oak. 

Oklalv'llla. hmband {If Cinda johnson. went 
horne to be with )e~us Sunday night. May 22, 
It.lJ8. afler ~ix yrars of sufi~ring . lie !ra\'es 
Ili~ \\ife and two sons, Elmer )oltnwl1 of 
Chitka~h:l., Okla .. and Buel of Rtd Oak. and 
a hmt of friellds to mourn his del)arture. Our 
.. il1cere ~ymr)"thy i~ rxtendcd to them in this 
timc of hcrcavtmenl. 

j 'j.-ll' vi h~/II"dir(J1 Park, Eb,ncur, N, Y. (Ilcar 
)'ml: (UIII" A!atillfl tt11l be IlI'ld June 29 to JlIly 
Teit" 1;,'11 llJryl' c/flrlllifflrirs ;" background, 

illlHalo, N. Y.) tI'''uC' If 'eslrrn .\'l'""t.V 

10, Plloto short's fronl 01 dill illy room 

(A:--;TOX. O. We are in Ihr midst uf a 
meeting with the Qual1abushr~. The meeting 
began thc 15th in,tant, but tl1r Lord has been 
m:-.king Ilis prc~~nce f~lt and manif~st the 
last month N loO in baptizing bclie\'ers, 6 hav
ing Cf)ll1C: through to this gloriou~ experience 
since April 10. One rec~i\'ed thr Bapti,m 011 

Sunday night and 2 )'Iollday night, while a 
number of others were slain under the mighty 
power of God. Two were saved and one was 
reclaimed tonight. Thrre was such a spirit 
of I)rai~e and I)rayer that the ~enices were 
l10t filli~hed rith(' r last night or tonight. Ettie 
\'. em·er, (r\("ar) ALBA, TFX\S -Our churdl is 6 

mile'> north of Alha, in tile 1;\1I,ler (am· 
IlIUlllt)", \\'e came IH're J )'ear~ a~o. and 
found a fnv faithful 'aints but no ('hurch 
building, \\'e went to work, praying and 
tru '>llIlg, and in less than () Illonths we 
had a nice church huill. Later w(' built 
an additioll to the churfh for a dwcll
IIlg for th e pashlr, All property is 
clear of rl cht now, \Ve have resigned 
as pa .. tor and arc on the cvangelistie field 
)11 .. 1 before we rc signrr[ we had the best 
revival we have ever had in thi .. church. 
Reuhin l\IcGuire, o f Dall " .. , wa .. tho.: evangcl
i,,\, About IS were sanel. and 4 rect:in'd the 
Baptism. A spiri t of umty prevails here. and 
the church i~ movillg (In \Ibert t\. Clark, 
1~()III~' 1, Alha, Texa .. , 

l'ORT Ii I ITTI.E I~OCK. ARK.- We 
have jmt do .. ('d a victorious re\ival at the 
Firlot As~rrnhly of (;{)(I, F\angdist and :\Irs. 
james F Ilamill. Big ~tone Gap, Va .• in 
thar~r. Record crowd'! attended. As Broth· 
rr Ilall1ill brought forth the IIlrs~agr. night 
attcr night, Willer the anointing of the Ii oly 
SI)irit. con\'iction griPI>cd the congregation un
til tears would be fl owing frerly, and a t the 
very firH invitation, many times the large 
altars would be filled with scrkers. Sister 
II:lIl1ill's sin).(il1g was not only enjoyed but was 
a mighty force in the revival. E,·ery (!epart
II1CIl\ of Ihe church was blessed. Our Sunday 
School attendance reached a !lew record of 
50S. ha\ing a\'er:lgcd 408 for the last 6 weeks. 
We prai se God for thr way He is working in 
our mid .. \. \Ve have rnjoyed almost a COII

lilllWII~ re\';"al all this yrar.-1'. j , Gotcher. 
Pa~\( ' r. 

1I00D RIVER, ORE. The campaign here 
la'!too 5 wrek~, and from e\'ery angle was 
a womkrful merling. Almost r\'cry night the 
huilding \\a~ crowdC(!, and many came to the 
altar and found the Lord Several received 
the Io;lvriom Baptism ill the Holy Ghost. I 

have never I>cfnrc hell! a IIlN,ting where the 
Lord setmc(1 to work in ~uch a unique way. 
People ('"me to the meeting amI testified how 
Ihe Lord had met tbl,:m ill th eir homes, and 
thcy wen' really Clll1Vcrte(1. The meeting wa~ 
f.:Ir-n'aching. It broke down an immense 
amount of Ill"cjudice, r was told that many 
people who were ne\'rr known beforc tf) cnter 
the building, carne and li~tened to the Pentc
eo~tal tJlc.,~a~(·". and somc were led into the 
,(tlnrious truth~ uf Salvation, the Baptism in 
the Iioly Spirit, Divine 11{':llillg as taught 
ill Scriplun·. aud the Soon Corniug of our 
J ,ord )\'~I1'" Chri ... t. The last Sunday after
noon 14 \\t're baptill'fl in Columbia River. I 
h:l\'e 1I('\'('r \\itll\·~,\'d before ~uch a !wautifu l 
and glori"u,> 'trvice in all Illy mini stry. 
I~\"l'ryont! (·all1c up fnlln thc water prai~ing the 
I.ord and ~houting the victory. The fello\\'
.. hip with thr pastors, BrNher and Sister 
;\rthur II. l £osl\'edt. \\a~ preciou .. , They 
an~ trlle ~ef\'al1t'! of our I.ord, and God is 
using them in a wonderful way all o\'er the 
Hood Rj\·er Vallcy,-E\'angeli"t Charles L 
Thornt(ln 

UOLY GliOST A!\D FIRE-We need an 
orthodoxy that is Stt on fire of the Holy 
Spirit.-Robert II. Glo'lII'r, 

E.\ST ALTON, 11.1..-0n )unc 8, IQJ6, 
p, T. Ilullman becan a rcvival meding in this 
placr, after which a Council church was 
r.~tahli~hed. located on \Ve.,t Main Street with 
!lrather Hu llman as Pastor. The Lord bless
cd in a wonderful way, \Ve 11l1rcha5<'d tilr 
church huilding which was formerly au M. E. 
church. \Ve h,1\'c had a number of success
ful rc\i\'a! s wilh numbers kneciing at the 
altar for ~al\'a lion, and the church showing 
a steady growth. 

\\,h~'n wc organized our Sunday School on 
June 21. 19.16. we had 20 present. :\ow ou r 
Sunday SchOlll is ranking among the best in 
town. with an atlendancr of 185, As we are 
"cry CHl\\·do.:d we arc l)Utling a new concrete 
flnor in the ba"Clllel\l, and in<;talling Sunday 
School rooms ami :I Christ's Ambassadors 
r()(.lIll. God has wonderfully blessed every de
partmellt of the church, 

II. \V. BarnNt, Elrctra, Tcxas, recently 
dosed a revival. ,\ number were saved, and 
the church was greatly helped. 

\\ 'e have fl'CrntJy elected A. 11. Ferguson 
as pa~\(lr, and arc believing God for great 
things.-).lrs. Grace COOI)Cr, Secretary. 

... _---_._-,--,_ .. _ ,------------->.------
Mid-Year Bible Sale 

10 Per Cent Discouat on All Bibles 
Listed in recent Pentecostal Evangel. 

Buy a Kew Bible Now and Save! 
Ask for our (free) folder which lists 
all ou r Bibles, Sale closes July 1. 

Buy or Give a Bible. 

The GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

---- .:. 
Information Concern ing Bible Schools \ViII Be Found on Page Sixteen. 
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MANY 

SUNDAY 

SCHOOLS 

HAVE 

ALREADY 

REPORTED 

21 fl. wide 

for our New and Enlarged Sunday School 
~Iap. Ask your Secretary if your School 
has been reported. If not you may drop 
us a Post al Card asking for a Regular Re
port Form. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, M i .. ouri 

BUFFALO, MO.-May 1 Brother and Sis
kr IIurS1 were with us for a one week's 
meeting, in which i were saved and 5 received 
tht' Baptism in the Holy Ghost according to 
Acts 2:4. The following Sunday Mabel Wil
liams, of Springfield, continued the revi\'al 
for 2 weeks. Four prayed through to old
tillle sa lvation and a goodly number are still 
seeking. Four received the Bal)tism in the 
.ll oly Shost accord ing to Acts 2 :4 , one of 
whOllt was an ordained Free \Vill Baptist 
preacher. In one of our 1I10rning prayer 
meetings, as he was standing with hands up
lifted to heaven praising the Lord. God might
ily filled him with the I [oly Ghost and fire, 
and he $I>oke with tongues as the Spirit gave 
utterance. His daughter was saved in the 
following morning service. She and her 
mother, who is al so a member of the Bap
list church, arc now seeking Ihe Baptism. 

The closing night of the revival their son 
was sa ved. Two girb. ahout 10 yrars of age, 
each rece\'ied a most rema rkable l3aptism, 
bringing Ihe cntire congre!-:,a,ion ar'lund the 
alt ar to ~ee the mighty wOTk~ oj God. Many 
un\>('lic\·ers remarkrd. "T1.is i5 real!" 

r..!cmbers from oILer churches :1re stirred 
and qtlile a number are seeking Ihe Baptism 
in the I {ol)' Ghost. God is moving in a 
preci(lll~ \\ ay in the heart s of people and the 
inl<'re _,1 is steadily increasing. Rain pre
vented a baptismal service that \\-as to be 
held the d osing day of the rt' \·ival. 

Since laking 0'·1.'1' the pastorate here. the 
'sunday School attendance ha s grown from 
26 10 89. \Ve arc certainly prai\ing the Lord 
for lli s wonderful works to the children of 
111('11.· \Vard Popejoy, Pastor. 

CLA I M V ICTORV-When YOII go down 
under defeat. yon go down Ullder a defeated 
fo~.-'ViJ/iOtu ell/Orr/SOu. 

Ask abot:t ollr "Greater Tban Ever Sun
day School Campail"n."-G. P. II. 

.\ CORRECTIO~ 
In thl' April 16th is .. uc of the Evangel a 

mertin~ conducted by F\"angdists Carl and 
Edna {;ood\\in at Tacoma, \\-a5h., in the 
as .. emhly of which Frank Gray i~ Pastor, was 
f{·ported. It said. "Approxill1atdy 8 "ere 
b"llti7l'd in Ihe I [oly Spirit." It should 
ha\"e read, "Approximately 80 were baptized 
in Ihe Ii oly ,Spirit." 

" WALK ACCORDIKG TO TIllS RULE" 
The \\"ord must be the fi nal authority-not 

experience, not mysticism, not intellect.
Rober/ C. '\/cQllilki". 

CArE CIRARf)EAU. MO.-junc 26-. 0110 j. 
K link, Evani~lill.- Paul R. GaSlon, I'auor. 

RUSK, TEXAS-Junc 12, lor 2 'ft~ckl (lr I(ln¥e': 
E,·anlfch,1 and Mr~. I-t t-: 1I ,,"'ttighl n ..... ght 
n''''\II, 1';I.~I"r. 

5,\\·AN:-I.\l1. G .. '.-:'ole~lmg n<J", .n I'" gru_; 
Fr~d a"d Gt.uhl \-";,,bl. t:\anlft'h.t. :\ L. 
\"oighl. J>a~I·Jr. 

SO. SIOUX CITY, NEBR .. "me 17-July J: 
MargucI )lcMi!1ian Ind \"cr~ I.".11am. WU'lnif'C'lf. 
Canada, Evangcl.sll.- l'aul COf'C'I"",I. !'UI1 .•. 

S ~.1\1 I:-; O I. E. OKI.,\ .-DlrI-lime camp meell!l~ rc· 
,-ivai: Ju"e 17. for J 'ftc~k,: !',·a,,/o:cliM ami Mn 
Chri.lian Hild.- n ed Dodd. PUt" •. 

K\I.A~II\ZOO, "Ill II. Ceutr;al T,.I~tnlldth 1hird 
3t Villc. June ~ti- J,~I,· 17, John F. Kahi,c . (Ul· 
ei"nal;' 0 .. F'·'''H~eh".--.·\S3 F. \hlln. l'a_Iur 

wJ[[i\'rl.,\xn. WYO.-Iune 1'1. f<lr 1 .... ee~. "r 
longer: . Jt'.ln .,ntl ,\nl:d ' Henditl. I~.,·da,,,,. (·o~ . 
E '·:ln~h"~. ("!artnct' Redmg. l'a'l. 

\'i\I.IEIC "IOi"T.-}o'un ('.o.pt'l Ta~rnac1c, J"ne 
19-: R R N'ichol5 and SiSle.. h'''ngclill~ VCTa 
C. ~h·,]t,. !'"slor. 

FORT DODGE. 10\\'A-(',0~l'cl Tal)o!'rnacl~, j unc 
12-: Lell;lia Mae Roy,lcr, F,·anl~liSl.-F E. 
Templelon, Pa~lor. 

KEs..'iE L. W . VA (6 mik. ir(.U\ Moorcficld)
T ent lI1ecri "lI'. l""" 26-, E vanR"';~1 ,wei Mrs. Pctc 
S3lukcy. Nearhy a~'~t1lhlk~ il!\';I~u AU day "'~~t, 
ing. July J. 

EAST ST LOUIS. ILL-TriniIY Fun Gnspel 
Ollltch, 5;lh :",,1 Slatc SI.: m""ling~ n" .. · in pro· 
Mr~~ ; Jo~ "" Sharp, E,·,,"gcli~I.-~ C BI'lck3rd. 
Pa,lor. 

FVI\'iS\·II.LF. IXO.-,\ncn.hty of Cod (1,urch. 
123 jeffrr on .hc_: Ju"c 26-jul,. Ii: Wm. R. 
Emcnc!,:!':cr ami L. t. lI ick~. E'·"nlr~1i~u.-L~la 
I)ca", Sander, l'a~lor. 

MILWAllK FJo: . \\,I~.-D~c~r Lifc Mcrrinll'~ II nu 
Dcdicat;on s,.nic~. G1:od T;diul!" Trnll'lc. Z200 \\T . 
Center S I. . Mih, a"kcc. \\"; lI .• junl" 14.19; SI)fakrr: 
G. J. {'nrull. DistricI SU I)crinlrmlenl. f)e<licalory 
~~n·tcc . .) p. n,,, Junc 19.-Phi!ip 1\. "rinA. P"stor. 

60 

3 for 25c, postpaid 
Where II the Kin. of In_e1 7 .. _ .. _ E.a. IDe 
Why W e B.line tbe Bible I. Cod'i 

W ord .. _. ._ .. _._ .. ___ Ea. llc 
Both by l1yer Pearlman 

The U"';nw D_d Ea. tOe 
By Lihan B. Yeomans, M.D. 
Li"';nr-for they still d ..... ell among mortals: 
Dead-because all that constitutes the 

worth and value of human life has for them 
forever ce ased to exist. 

Put thr~e booklets in circulation I 
GOSPEL PUBLISHINC HOUSE 

Sprin .. field. M o. 

I.EXI~GTO", };. Y ·Tcnl ",r~li"g. :-'-onb I.,mc, 
~IO"'~ aTlU nurn~lI: J. J_ lIumphnu 'J'C'ak'"iII: unlll 
lun~ 19. F\J"iII:~liH lind ),\r. 8_ " C;amjwlC"l1. n;a1t~ 
·ru;u .. lul'" ~1 \<) }uh 17 F ~~.h. 1'; .. 10' 

K.\~5_\'" IHSTRIC'T CAMP \IF:TTISC;S 
Oil ...... ". j",y i·11; '\IlI~JI, Jill,. . .:t·ll: \\"OOoI'I<>n. 

A"II'_ 4_1" Sj>rakt" E~.,,&clill Wm F. M~ I'h~r. 
5On. 01 ,,·I .. ,id •. and I'h;l1j' j. Shhu. GU7, ltd 

Vidor t;. Grl'i~c", Di.trict !'UllCtlntr,,<ltnl. 1017 
9. Markcl SI, W ichi la. K an~:" 

\I."tTOII.\ C"ONF F RF'iCE C\\IPS 
Em", Raiuv Rive. !l;llr;t:t. jU"e 12-;)6. Rock 

L.ak~. July J-- Ii. Git1>eu Phin,. lui,. ,:'04--.\u". 7. 
EV.ln!,(cli\1 {' :\cl~"n. ~llf'ci~1 ~.>r;alrtr. 1.0.:.1 I'u· 
In., .",1 ... 'Utkcfl .... ;n .. _i<1 For f"n ",lnrm:l\1Qn 
.. ·.ite T T 1.111". 1l"U <'I SUI'''rmlfl tr I, (;dbrtl 
PI:r.i,,~. ":r.n. 

S III E !.1l OF FA ITH C.\\tP " n:T1Sf; 
F1' WORTH. Tt·\':."~ _\1,"":1.1 Shiclu 01 Flith 

n;bl~ 11\'lil\ll .. (""'''I' Metling. ';115 n~nf" ,,~. jun~ 
2l-Jul,. 4. Thrtt' 'f"r ... ice~ d:r.i!,.. ":",ufidi.t \\" lol 
Mci>hr'II01l, ~l.li" S~;l.ker: M. E ("olli".. !lihle 
Tcachcr Frr.. ramp iC.ou"u,. Ro<,nll Iml ", .. al. 
rcallOnll.hle in the s,·h(><)1 For funhcr i"I""n"ll0n 
.... ·ril~ Cuy !'hit"!'h. Pruidcnt; or C. I ~ !-ile ... arl. 
P ..... b)'l~r. 1:',07 Denver I\,.~ .. Ft. Wotlh. To ••. 

M"RANATII.\ ("'.\\11' 
GRE~.:\' I..\NF I',\_-jul,.. I\·.\ull' I. 'iiKhl 

Sl' .. "kcr •. I). P IInll<J"'-;l.)·. ("I .. ,~13n,l. n. an,1 1'. j. 
-'nnc_, I..nnt/"n, E"K1:t.n,\. Bi\'k ~IU"'U eo"'"lunf'd 
Ily A .\. S ... ,II, Ehzat~th. N. 1.. an<l. J. Sancr 
{;()rlnrr, U~.k~lf)'. ('Jlhl. For~l¥n:'o1l 'k>n.try n"l 
jul<- .11: lI olllc 'liuionary D;ay .\ UII_ 7. (" II. . 
Alullwi Day (rfl1nton) .\ uK· I. n"""kltl ,," re<J1II'st. 
Imm Th",. It Btubakcr, 119 LAth'''j' .,,~ ~\.1ltlt 
h!a(,d, N Y. 

DIVISIONAL MFETIN(:. SOl"TIIERN MI~SOURI 
I)JSTRICT 

A 5Pfd~1 I);.trkt Di,i_i01':l1 M~rli"l{ "I Ihc 
Southcrn ~liu""Hi l)i~lri, I ",ill ~ hfid at Ihc A~. 
~"mhly d God. 1"008 Virginia 51. joplin, Mo .• jun~ 
2Z-1.1. Th".c du;r;,,1I' 10 m«t Ih.. ('red~ntial. 
umun;lIee for recog"iti"n muot I~ prc_cnl. !'.pf'ci.,. 
Sf'C':l.kcrs: A_\_ \\"oI,,,n ;an<l R. " RigK'. S. K 
Uiffl~ U P;a~l<>r.-Ken" .. 1t II. 1..:0." «on. Mcrcl;ary, 
lOll ,.. Grant SI .. .sJ>t;nRIi~ld , \1 0. 

TRt·s":rnos.\1. <".\MP MEETING 
JASrER. ARK Tri-Sc<:linnal ("at"I' \1«1'''a-

Jm'e 19.2'9, undrr 11'111 Sl,~ial !'(If'lI.lrru· ~:lrI 
P. !lay;.. "'t. WO~lh. Tua" Ev"n(trllll: !)ill ricl 
SnlM' r;nl~nd~n O:!.\"id lIurt;5, nLbl~ Te.ther. We 
ar", ",I~o U~I;nR Genrral S"Jl('riUlende:,,1 E. S. 
' .... illia"'. Doml N .. ~I Pcrkin. M;s.io"arr Secrctar,. 
Free """Ill grrt""d; brinll Cam l)lng equtr. ln~ll l . I~or 
lurlh"r inlnrm.l.ol1 W'lI~ L K. L3Ck. ~.lic, Ark .• 
0' PaM"r Oren ,\ Flucard, j,uper, Ark 

.'$1.00 



I'uyc FOl/rtct"l1 
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I H e re i, our new 

CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS PENNANT 
For your C . A . room-For your home 

.~ CHRIS~~DDR' 
'lAMBAS 

COSPEL PUBLI S HINC HOUSE 

Rich yellow letters and emblems on deep I 
blue felt make this pennant most attractive. 
It is 25 incht:s long, II incht:s tall. The j 
cro!!s stands 70 inches tall, and the C. A. I 
emblf'm i'l 4f:'J inches wide Each mt:mbt:r I 
of you r socielY will want one in his home, I 
and of course you must have one in your 
C. A. assemb ly room. Pri ce SOc: each, poltpaicl. I', 
papt'r, Ihe "Chri<;t's Amba<;~ador s I Icrald.") 

S PRINGFI ELD, MISSOURI I 
.: .... - --------,.- ._ ._----_._ . __ ._--_._ ,_ . - ! . .- .... 

\,k ahout nur "Creater Than Ever Sun
clay Sc hool Can'p"ign:' ·G. P. II. 

SOl'TliERN IIIIILI f"OI.LE.GE 
COMME N(:EMENT 

II(JUSTON TEXAS-- C '<>rnnu·'''.~I11C''1 . cx~rd,el. 
Southern U'(Jt~ (;ollclI"c; J'"'''' lS. nlurn'l1 h:wquet 
("0) p. .n.; nllly 7 ,~S. . ,"'e 2/,. all ,I"y m~~tlnll. 
'LI<"\"~laur('au·, addr('u "', "hUIl'M ..... rornm('''rem~''t 
:u mlht . (.~nHal St' llen"ttnd(,lll. ~ .. S, \\"ilb.II1., 
Sj>(" ,a Speaker, bolh day~. 1("Yll1o .. d T H,(:hey. 

COLORADO CAMP :o.IEE.TI~GS 
1'.\0",\. ('OI.O,-Wnter: S~'II(' ('aUlp 

{ u,.~ 1/0. Thr..,e l('n'Ku, daily., J".~ .. h 
.... ""Kf/(-... ("liM.. I'nn(,pllI Spukn. 

l"rIl1311"n ",nle I'Hlnr IInold ~LII('y. 1'. 
• >4, 1·.".m.l. (',,1<) 

.\Iecling. 
T(:rhni. 
Fnr In· 
O. n . .,., 

IH,~\," 1(. (01.0 I(,,(:ky \Io"nt~'" (amp :>.1«1 -
i"lI". 11'.1'1<1 C al1' I' (;round. 5700 5 IIroadwar' 
{ lily ,_")I ",,!:t. 7. 11 ('11 II lIrdu,. :-;"n Bnn:tr'\ollo\ Lah:.:.! 

'nunl';11 SI,('ak~r. Wnl(' F (. W"odwortn. 57w 
S. II n",d ... "y. I)(:II,·H. 1"010. 

OKI.AIICHIA mSTI~lcr CAMI' MFETINGS 
NotlhU~1 ('amp; (":\v(' SI,ri",," C l"ioli:1II (":tntp 

f:ro,,"d., O,f.,r J .• y. Ok1. •. JUII(' n·.Iuly 7 nil/Ie 
Tuchrr. "'111 1\ "'cl':dY('rly; F.Y'lII .. ('Ii~I. Albc:rt 
011. Uallu. T~xu. 

Snulh",eM (amp: :\n."l.lrkn. (~"h. )uly IS·:!!! 
1\&1.](' T(':tder. W. S. Bl.1gSi ~.\"a"gel'~I. H . T . 
0 .. ('",. "I T,,!.a. 

Fnt f"n l ,~r informali,." "'ril(' I ftlllr 
Slick. Okb., l)i,lri"1 S"p.-.iut'·"'k"I. 
IIr·'klC. ~'etar)·-Tte.1 '''('' . 11.\1< I.~ 
Okla. 

S. "uts~ll . 
or W. S. 
Okmu!g~~. 

\lO~·I.'~,\ nlSTRKT ((W~("IL A,n ("A'II' 
~II';ETI'(; 

I.I\ ·I'<GSTON. MO~ I Annll:tl, (""'1' Meeting 
.1,,1)·. ~ .. 1I. :"cw .\"""rr. n",]dltlg. (II)' I';.rk. Three 
'I'n"I'I'. daily, Ill'. h.1fI(', S. Proce. I'a~ad~na. 
(~hl.. 1'~n",\.~1 ~111'.lkn, Mya P('ntlmall. Sprilll1"' 
hrld. ,t ...... j,hl~ Tl'ad\~r. Ili_trlC! L'"uncil 5<"5' .,,,,00 1uly 21 .. :2

1 
at (;"llll'l ·r.lll('r,,,,,·\t, Applicant. 

/nr rrrd("nli~t~ ,,~a.(' 1>(" I'rro('nl July .\1·21. 10 meel 
('"",,,.ill("r. "'or lI.f"~"'ali .. n .... ';Ie \\'. 1'.1U' /0"1". l6().t I.~igh· 
I"" 11".1. \Iole~ (",Iy : nr Alkn . B." ... n. (onrad: 
fit 1'"I"r U. 1(. \Iillu. ~.Yl N Slh St .. I.iving~ton. 
\1""1 .. \ller' J. II r"wII. S .... :ret:ory·Trca.urer. 

:\,EBRA~K,' IHST1~lcr ('A ~IJ>S 
Notlh Seclion (".'1111" 1l".~~II, ;>;..,hr .. July 7-17; 

E yanlleli~t (;uy ~I,id, •• 1'1, W"rlh. Texas. Speaker 
TI'III~ and rnu r('1I1('d on Ihr Kround. l...otl 01 
~hil1ll' :11)11 800.1 waler. No eh:uge for climping 
~ I '·l~e 

Cen lral S/·('tiO', ("a1l1(1: York. N~hr .. Aug /1-21; 
!':v""II("lid Hen lI ardin. San Bernardino. Calif .. 
S,>f'ak..r T("III' ,,,,II c"" r(,lIted (III the ground •. 
1101.1 I .... ",'. ami H)<.m. '"~ h,." .. •• "ear!.>,.. Cottag" 
cam". ,tiM nraT ramp. La rile I'a\"iliou for "rv· 
,« •. S<"Tr~"~" kild,('n and d inirg hall. ;\Ieals r~:uon 
ahlt I' .. r furth('r in/ormllli<>n "'r; t~ fl". M. Alber. 
.11'1 FJ'I ~th S t,. lIutin!,,:s. N~b. 

NOHT!! ONTRAL Dl ST RI('T COUNCIL AND 
C.HIP MEETI NG 

AII·:\.\:\'1HU.\. \IINN ._ I."k~ G~,,~,a Camp 
m<'rlilll( ..... iIl be h~ld Jun~ I~Jul)'~. S peCial sp~ak· 
('u indlld~ J. R. FI<lwn. Grn('ral Sc.-crrlarT. Spring
lidd. Mo .. alld F:\"angeli~t Guy Shield~. of Tcx"s. 
l)i . I,·iel mini. leT! 'md mi"i"n:tri(,l will aho speak. 
Th~ 17th Annual CounCi l of Norlh (enlral Di~ lrict 

will co,,,' ene Jun.., 21, 10:00 a, ' n. F le..:!ion of o fficers 
..... ill takt phee. .·\11 who ",i ~h 10 Itcure nrdenlials 
01"'1 mfft Ih~ ('r('dtnlial~ Committee in llCrson. 
Wril~ II R. Snyd('r. 9(l(I Ellio t Av~ .• Minn~apalil. 

Minn .• for rnervations (Of CO I UIt~W. I~nu. or ('OU.
P. J. Lindquist. f)i ~ lrict SUJ'('rinl~ndenl, 90:) Elliot 
A\'e .• I\linnrapolis. Minn. 

~E("JO~.\I. C\\IP "'.TTI~G 
nJ..\KU.Y. f:A -Sc<:-I",n,,1 ramp \le~tinlt. under 

t~nt tr~(lt't on dm"h 101. j""e 19, Jul,. J. Thr~~ 
~('rYir('~ nail).:; }. ~I.,"r~ Graham. of Columbus, .\l ain 
Spt':\kC" rhoo(, dC' •• rmB aecommodall<>n" pl~ase 
write ~,,~. I' I. ~milh. Blak~I,.. Ga. Bring lo ... ·els 
and I)('d li"~,,s. :>'I('al~ "('ned for 10 or IS crnu 
~arh 1'. Z. Smilh. Pa~tor. 

NO ltTl! IlAKOTA 1l1ST'~trT COUNC IL AND 
{"AM P \IFETI~(; 

I)E\·II.S L\KE. N I).\K -Third anoual Camp 
\l1'('I'llg. JUII(, 1~·.:6. at Lak(' ..... ood Park Audito rium, 
.1bo'>nt < m,le~ .nUlh"'I'<1 .. f J)(,\'II~ Lake. Three 
greal a~t\irc. daily. Dr. (1tarll'~ S P rie('. Pasa ' 
• 1('n.1. ('alif .• I'rin,ipal SII('.,kl'r. \ly~r Pearlman, 
SI'I1"R"firl,l. M'J .. B,olt 7~~''''''r S;ol .. ~tnre NoleTi. 
S~,,· Y"rk. N .. Y .• :>'lu~i~,,1 Uir~Clot. ("ott:.ges. tenu, 
a.,d I'Ilhrr \"<III'PI1l~"1 for • ..,nl . 

1);~lril'l ('''unri! ~('uioll' op.·, Jun~ I~. 10,tX) a. m. 
Apph(:anl' I~lr n~dcnllals w,lI pit'asc lie present 10 
rnt('t ("omon.nCI'. 

h,r fllrthtr informati<ln wrile l /r rmau G. John
",n. D .. t,irl Super;nt('ndell\, I' O. Bmo: f(2~, J)~vils 
Lakf. N n~,k .. or C. E. OH,·r. S<-errl.1rT·T r('3surtr . 
110'< 9. W.lhslon. N. Dak. 

FELLOWS HIP MEETINGS. S. S. AND C. A. 
RALLIES 

.\ I.TOX. N Y.-C'fntral Nr ... York F('IIowship 
;\lr~li"lt. June 2.1. Meals ~~rvrd by Alton Taber· 
"ark. l>3\"id M. 'Vellanl. Pa_tor._V. K . Fries. 
Secr..,t.lrY. 2J PI. \\'at~"n 51, . (<ott land. N. Y. 

('.\;>;.\1.0l'. \lO.-C .\ R~l!)'. JUr1~ 1'1. 2:30 p. m. 
F.1Ch local Jl;tOU1' hrinl!' il\\lrun.rnH a"d program'. 
~1:1.rnl. Ga~I"". 1':!~lor.- l1erl'("1 II l'uhn. Pre5id~nl 
S"uth~tn Miu .. uri C. ,\ .. ". 223 Ifcl('n Ave, Chaffer 
I\linouri. ' 

I~OCK AWAY, N J,-C 1\. H .• lly. IhJl;h School 
Auditorium. Kdlcr A\'~.. June 18. 1;45 p. m. 
,\11 n6ghoorinR" n~~elllhlic. ,,"cI m;l\i~ I <":rS ".ktd to 
ro·op~rat(' W. R. Sleelb~rll . l'hihdelphia. Pa. , 
~p<"nkrr.-S. Caugh~y. Paslor. Full GU~Il('1 Tab
ernade. 

-'OJI.-\~~ESBt'RG. MJ('II ~orlhern ~Ii<:higan 
F('lIn,,~hil' "rt(ing. jul)" ~. 2;30 a.,,1 7:01') p. Ill. 

Bn"g luur o"'n luoeh. Bring Ihl' ~i .. k 1M h~al. 
inll" Hrinl!' ~J>f'cial mu~ic lor p. ogrlllll. ~Ir~. Oli~~ 
I.e ... ;,. l'a'hr.-AlirNI J. Ihmlm. s«.~l.1ry 
Trl'u"r~r. G!(:nnic. :>.lich 

S I'IHN'GF IEl.n. ;\'O.-F('lIo",.hip Mceln'g :\nd 
r. A. Ihlly. Northea~1 !,"~~mbly of God. June 20. 
Mark li.1 milwu. Pastor. Srrvice~: 10:30. 2:00. 6:30. 
.1nd 7:45. The 6:Y1 sen'ict will be i(l charge of 
('. A.'. ( rol11 I.ighlhouse AS8emuly. Speakers of 
int..,re, t a t :111 ~et\·ic~ •. - J. L. \Vh.t",k~r, S~"'lioual 

Se.., rcta ry. Bolivar. ~C'C'C.~~~~~~_ 

A. E. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Ev"ngc!i$tic or p ",toral 

lIugh~~. Route 4. Elba. AI:t. 

Evan~listjc 
W. Keilh R~~d and .i'ler. I lazrl1e. 1407 W. 

~'o"rlh 51" Grand Island. Nebr, 

(1~dr " '. I.ike ~. Routc I. Mack . ("nlo.-" In fel. 
low,'hip wilh G('n~ral Council; 30 year, ~ltllerirnc(' a! 
pHlor. ~yang('li" l. and Ilil'le 1('.1c·her. Pct"Onal 
rcf .. r(',II'~ . 1. E. AU.I(:II. -11'8 Gr" 'l~ 1 A\'e .. Grand 
juncli"", ('010." 

-=---.,.,cc:-c-:-:: 
MI SCELLANEOUS NOT ICES 

NEW ADDHE55--n24 C'oll~ge Avr .. Ea~ 1 St. 
Loui •• III.-E,·allg~hslS Amelia and Calheri"~ Sch~wr. 

NEW AI)I)RESS--J!4 5, First St .. SI. ncl~n!. Ore. 
"IIa"e Itc,"el'l('d the p:1~IOral" her~. (' .. uncil miu· 
i. t n~ will fi"d a "dcome" - I'""I Kienl'l 

111111: 18. 1938 

Telt vour fnends about our .!ipt!cial offer. 
The l:"1'<.I1IYl'I, from 110\\ until the end of tht: 
year. for nnly SO cents. Bargain price I 

= = 
!In:w ,\nl)RESS--I215 E. Second St .• Br~ekenridge. 

Tel<ils. T. S. MiJu. 

:\~~W .\UDRES5--P. O. Box .53. I-IUI\'" C'olo. "We 
ha,(: l.t~'1 the putorate h~r(:."- Alfred R. UTO'fI·n. 

:\,EW .\nORE~S-p O. Box 255, nu'" Summit. 
Pa. "lIa\e ;oe~('''trd Ih~ pa.~tor:ue hcr~."-G~org(' 
E. Dych. 

~OTlCE·-Th(' ('hureh of God of ~ewh\lrgh. N. Y .. 
... ill h~reafler lie known ", Tht Fin! Pentecosul 
(hurrh "f (;"d Wm. Van Dam. Pa"or. 

XOTII"E IIhlt prints and specifi..,Blion. for Port· 
aiM Taht'Tnarl~. "ith itetn;z~d ""nller hill il d..,· 
~ir~d. !F-2" .. ';41-.\. (" lJale~, Box 5Q.1~. Amarillo. 1'(')(38. 

KF.W .\I)I>RESS--Bourbon. Mo. "We h3V~ ae 
('<":1'1('d Ih~ p .•• lnr"te hert. \\'e in\ite all Council 
I.trlhrrn to ,'bit us."-Pa~tot and ;\In. Gu,. 1_ 
Jackson. 

WA:"TEO-Portabl~ organ in good condilion, t o 
1.1' u.t,1 in pi"n~er work by Ih~ )"ounlt people of 

til' a~.('mhly. Write PaBlor W. T. Milt_aps. 7"1l 
Fa;T\"~w St., Brislol. Va. 

WAXTET).. 0]'] EVangcb, Gospel Glcan~rs. tr:tcts. 
m<>lIoo:.. <'tr. for Irc~ distribu lion to the gospel 
hUnll"r,..- \lr, A. E. K nowitoll . 5109 S ... ·anu..,e Av~., 
'1"""1'''. FI". 

FOR S,\T.E· Used lenl. 9Ox1l0 II .. in ',n(' sha.pe: 
iudud~, ,,·ifilll!'. 1'011'1. ('tc.. ,,"d "bout 200 wOod 
~at e.ull. I"formalion can hf.: obtainl'd from C"I. 
'MY nmreh. I'hon~ JJ-1. Lomita . Calil.-lIarolli L. 
Adam~. Rottle I. 1J0x tI'a D. l...omita. Calif. 

FOR !;.'\T.F..-T~nl, 2Ox40 ft., square ends. J pales • 
e .. oleu 15 II high. 7 ft. ~ide wal1- ,nap and rinEl', 
T~", i .. g< ....... 1 ~ond;tion. usrd only 9 l11"nlh,. <'o,t 
m.., $271,12. Will sell for $ISO.oo.--J I.. S~\"ell, nox 
J4. Gold.milh. T('u' 

WORLD MISS IONS CONTRIDUTlON ':I 
May 2S-31 Inelusive 

ALABAMA Atmore Chris t Amb~5'ador Class _ . .$ 1.00 
Repton Oak nale A"ernbly ~ ... __ ....._ .. __ 1041 
ARIZONA Peuonal Offerings . ___ .. ___ . __ .. 16.25 
ARKANSAS Personal Offuings .. -.~._. ___ ]4.15 
CALIFORNIA Personal Offerings ______ m.99 
,\lamrda Glad Tidings Church ._ .. _ .. __ .. __ 15.98 
n :1k .. r.fi~'d Full Go~pel Tabcrnael~ ___ ~5. oo 
Rdlflo."er Chri.t Amb:t~adon _-.,...___ ' .00 
n~fli..,ia Trin; ly Fun Gn<pel Mi~.ion ____ IJ.17 
CAlalioglO Fun Gospel Mission 55 ____ 7.00 
C'ovina A~.~mhly of God Church _ _____ H.~" 

Fr~sno Fun Gn~pcl T"b~rnllcl~ __ . 10.00 
Gilroy Glad Tidings Tabern:lelt _ S.048 
IIllywlOrd n~thcl Full Gospel Church lUO 
:ngk"ood Full Go~pel As,embly S.OO 
1..3 Cr~B(:tllta A •• emhly of Go<! Church 28.S) 
L.1keport F ull Gospel Assrmbly S.25 
1..03 A.II:('!es Triuily Assrmhly of God 22.88 
Pa$<) Roble~ Full Gospel Church _.~_ .... ____ 8.20 
Port('rvi11e P~nl Au~mbly 01 God S5 &; CA ]l.55 
R<":dland5 Full Gosp~1 Church & CA 34.80 
R..,rdley Full ("""pel Tahf.:rnaele . .. _ ....... 30.00 
San Di('!,,:o P~ut Full Go,pel Tab SS & CA _ 203.58 
Sanla Monic:t JJighland T~mpl~ ._. ____ 24.07 
\\'.1«'0 .I ... "i .. r Chr;_1 r\mh.,c.anor~ 5.00 
\\·"I'''I\"ill.. IINhd Tall('rnael~ 9,9, 
\\fhit1ier Chriot Amba~sadors ______ 3.00 
COLORADO l'~no"a l OffrrinK' _, •. _. ___ . !S.85 
Aguilar Full (;o~pel Chureh _ ... _ .. _ ... _ 2.50 
Delta A's('mbly of God ._._. ___ .___ '.S< 
Ramah 5t .. m Fun Gospel Church _... 1.00 
CONNECTICUT Milford l\urmbl,. h~ ___ '_ 2.00 
Union ('ity Full Gospel T~bern:tc1e __ ._.__ ~.OO 
\Vest Harlford GO'ptl Tabtrnaclr ._ .... _. 109.80 
DELAWARE \Viloni"glon Calvary Pent Omrch 259.18 
Wilmin f,:IOn C~h'arT Suuday School ._"_ .. _~~_ 50.00 
F LORIDA Ptr!OOn.,! Offerings .... ___ .___ 7.00 
C'EORr.IA \1 .. ·,,·, '~"T",hl" of (;",1 lI.t SS ~.OO 
IDAHO l\l)('rM~n C..,~pel Tabernade _. ___ ]2.73 
Firth Full Gospel SS . __ .... _ .-__ .. __ '.S< 
~'H'~I \" .. ,.,loh ,,/ G",I eltun·h 4.JII 
ILLINOIS Pcuo-al Offe rings _______ 10.00 
A"gu~la "so('mbly of God ___ h______ 5,41 
rn,,·~ litO !I~I hd T("\l I'I~ ~.2S 
T.it rhlirld A~,embl)" (1 f God __ .____ 3,00 
Z ion Ch.i!li"" Assembly ____ , ___ 165.00 
INDIANA PerV)n,,1 Offe rings _._. ___ ._._~ __ . 7.00 
Clinton A~sembly of God .. ___ ._. __ ._____ 1.10 
Harrodsburg A'~mbly o( God 55 ...... ____ 5.00 
M unde Glad Tiding, Assembly of God ........ ____ 10.00 
Plymoulh A!.~mbly of God S5 ___ ._. __ .... h .. ___ 3.00 
IOWA Alta A.~embly of God _. ___ h ___ • 3.45 
KANS AS P~r!'Onal Offerings _"' ___ "_" ___ 12.00 
Coffey,·me Assembly of God & 55 ..... __ ~9.oo 
Humboldt Au~mblT of God _______ 6.71J 
Kanl'" CitT Full Gospel Tahernaele ___ 1011.26 
M~dkin~ T.oc!gr 1_'t! s .... ~11 A55~mbly of God _ 5.00 
KENTUCKY Pcrsonal Off~r;ngl 11.10 

Your Boy. Y our Girl ! Do They Need Bible Training ? See P age Sixteen. 
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.' 
OLD TESTAMENT PALESTINE 

Order Peer Ie .. Map No. 2 
Your Sun

day School 
Classes will 
a p p reciate 
this map in 
con nect ion 
wit h the 
third Quar
ter Sunday 
School les 
sons. These 
lesson texts 
are selected 
from the 
books of 
Judges, 
Ruth and 
Samue l. 
This OJ a p 
sho ws the 
land of Palestine during Israel's his
torY a~ related in the above books. 

1~h(' Map is in 6 colon and the aize 
1$ 18x27. 

Priee sSe, 2 ror $1.25 

The GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Miuouri 

.:.,---,----,- ,---,---.< 
i..6inglon G!ad Tidin!Cs A~~emh!y of God 
NewpOrt GO'Pel Tabcrn"cle 
LOUISIANA Cro....-!ey Firs. ~\ of G Church 
MAINE l'erMlnal OlIering, 

4.00 
4.15 

10.00 
5.00 

32.00 
3.20 
3.00 

Bar Harbor Gospel Tabernacle _. _ 
MARYLAND WilliamSpOrt F Gospel Auembly 
MASSACHUSETTS Persona l Offering, 
MICHIGAN Pcrsonal Offerings 58.00 ____ 65.00 netro~ Berea Tabernacle 
MINNESOTA Personal Offerings 
A1eunriria r.ospel Tabernacle 
Brainenl G()~pC'l Tabernacle 
Crosby·lr()"ton Tabernacle Church & SS 
Delton To"'''ship Full G()~pcl Tabernacle 
Mi,ltleJpOli, Go'pel Tabernacle 
"li'lIlc~I)Oli, Indi" ;\ I iss Balld of NCBI 
St P:\UI Go~pel Temple 

__ 279.75 
12.56 
10_00 
25.00 
16.09 
".OS 
9.37 

18,31 
MISSISSIPPI ilaltic,bnrg A 01 G SS & 
MISSOURI Personal Offeri"g~ 

WMC 15.55 

Aurora Auembly Sunday School & CA 
Davis\'iIIe Assembly nf God 5S 
Elmer Assembly of God /I: CA 
Springfield Au~mbly of God ChUrch 
Spri ngfield A~~cmbly of Gnd SS 

101.lJ 
1.75 
1.00 
'.50 

. 105.45 
. 523.37 

_ 36.97 Springfield As~emhly of God CA 
Spriugfield "~~embly 01 God Cruuders 
Springfield l\Mth Side A of G S5 & 
5t Lonis Dethel Templc 

____ ._ 1.13 
CA _ 15.38 

St l.ouis Bethel Temple I .... dies Bible Clau 
5Iee"'il1e "~s~mbly of God Church & SS 
StOll)' Pnin! nig Ri\'er AS~elllbly of God 
Van Ilurcn Fun Gospel Tabernaelc 

_ 100.00 
15.00 
13.77 
3_59 

MONTANA Personal Offerings . __ ._ .. __ _ 
4.37 
1.50 

Chi'lOOk ~~I Tabern:lcle __ ____ 3.l5 
Contad G<»pel Tabernacle _ 7 . .50 
Greal Fall, As.emhly of God 'll.00 
Kalispell Calvary Tabernacle Z1.00 
Vaher Gosl'cI Tabernacle 4.48 
NEBRASKA Per.onal Offering. 6.'0 
Big Spring f.'ull G,"pel Tabernacle 2J.1I 
Pe"der A~~mhly 01 God 2.75 
Wood Lake A.lembl,. of G<ld 6.21 
NEW JERSEY l'e<l( :II OrfuiflJi. 5.0 
(:1o~ter l;O'I>l>1 ('hapcl _ 11.1.6 
FlelC Haroor <.:ily Fiut Balti~t Church I3.5S 
I., ude'l I'cnt ~unda)' Sc 1001 15.00 
J:\~ark Uethcl P~nl Cbnr<;:h 10.00 
J:\ 'rlh Dnjo/en Ueulah 1I~.gh" Church 96.00 
NEW MEXICO Pcr onal Offenng' ,1.00 
ll('nling A~.embl,. 01 God 2.00 
NEW YORK l'ntOnal Offeriug, 51.60 
Brook!)n L,lin .\merica'l .\ 01 God ". 5_00 
Ouiuing Go.pel As-emhly Church SS &. CA i5.00 
J:\ew York Cily Cal\'ary Gospel lIall 10.() 
!>;e,,' York ('ity Good ,"ewl Tabernacle 11.00 
j{,>chutcr Elim Tabernacle Chll~h _ JI.OO 
Walerl" ... n l ,:\'ar)' E.'al,gclislic Tabernacle 5.00 
NORTH CAROLINA PerllOnal Offerings 5.00 
NORTH DAKOTA Ca .. alier Full Gospel Tab 1.00 
lieltll'ger Go'!>!'1 TabeT!l3cle _____ 10.05 
Rega'l Gospel Tabewacle 9.70 
OHIO Per,ll()nal Offenng, . _____ n30 
t'le,el~nd I'ent OIUTch & Jlllllor lhurch __ 725.00 
l>elaware Tri'lily J>~nt A •• embly ____ _ 2.00 
f.::.ast L;"erpool Pent Church ~______ ,00 
Gelieva Full Go'pel Mi.~i,'n & SS 1.85 
New Philadclpllia .'nembly of l;,>d, 10_00 
Ornil!e A~'(,fl\b!y of God 5.00 
Salem LighlholL~t Tabernacle 1.1.51 
Sali"~ville ,\s.e'11bly of God 9.00 
Wil!3rd \~<emhl)' 01 God (lmn·h &' SS -I.ll 
OKLAHOMA I'er~"al Offering. 17.10 
I,rn('rn '1"1 t ('hun+ lIi"e (l.n 1.110 
Clebit ASHzubly of God 55 1.00 
Collin ... iJ]c Assembly of G "I 16.00 
(l\eu) Fairview M,dway _\ sem"I~' of God ~S 200 
l~itt~IO"'ll '\~,embl,. of GOld 10.S(] 
Lawlon '\10embly of God C.\ I,BO 
Nowata As'embly of G"d SS J,oo 
Tnlsa Foreign 101i,.io" Praycr Ba,a} 1.~4 
Tuba Gospel C('nter "\~~emhl)' 9.00 
Wil.on A.~eml.lly of God 5S 10.15 
OREGON Per!lOnal Offcrj"gl 1~.7' 
AIl.lany Pent Auembly of end ,II.: S5 8.23 
Baker Auembly 01 God 2Jj.W 
Elkton Full Gn~\lel Auembly 2.00 
Gresham Assembly of God Church _ l.25 
llebo Ful! Gospel J\ssembly 2.50 
irrigon \'ounl( People _ L?5 
I.... Grande Gospd Tabt'rn:u:lc Young People 1.75 
Salem E,·angeli.tic Full Go~(\('1 A.~embly _ 22.13 
Tillamook Pent Tabernacle .~ SS 8.00 
PENNSYLVANIA Perronal Offeri,'gs _ 42.45 
lIangor First Pent CllUrch 15.00 
llener Falls A.~tmbly of COIl _ 4,00 
Ce"tra] Ci ty P('nt J\ uemhly Young People 2.00 
('orr), Rethd Tabernacle 16.l5 
Hollentown Chur~h & 55 1I~ 
I.an~aster First Pent Church 5.00 
\lead"ille ,\.o~mbly of God S5 1.00 
New Ken~inglo!l Gospel Tabernacle 35.00 
To",er Cily ,\,~rlllb l y 01 (;('Id .I'.! SS 8.67 
SOUTH CAROLINA Ptrsona! OfT('rj'lg, .30 
SO UTH DAKOTA Personal Offerings 3.60 
W:lIlblee Aucmbly of God .SS 
TEXAS I'er..,,,al Offerings 38.10 
('o'lroe "5~embly of God ____ 4,70 
enne Assembly 01 God. '-- l.oo 
F! Worth PolYlC'ehnic A.~embly 5S _ 6.00 
F t Worlh Shield 01 Failh lIible In~lilute ,_ :;:Q.OO 
G()()!C Creck Trillity Tabernacle 55 & WMe 9Z.3~ 

Parle I'iftl't'll 

CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS PIN 

~ 
Thi... IS a \'C~ry neal oval~ 

'71'. - ~hapt'd pin, black around whit~ 
~ (('l1tt"r - ~old tnmnllng and 

!-!(llcl letltrS "C. A" in c('nt~r, 
;d~o cold woroinj.C around th~ ('dlo:"~: "Christ 
for .\11" and "_\11 for Chr;~t" Has uf('ty 
da~p and is apllfOximattiy ·H!lCHi incht"'I. 

Price SOc: e.eh in any quanti t y 

Go.~1 Publi.hine Hou.e 
Sprin,6dd. M o. 

lIiRhl~n.h \~'rmhly of G"d !'oS . 
J[..u~lnl\ Il,,~,k.mllh ,\u~l1lhl)" of God 
lIou_lnn ('lIri'l Amba. "dur Ih11), 
1I',ull"n F"angt":,uic Ttmrle 
ll"u'tnn IItigi u .\~~Tnt.h of ('od Cl1un:.h 
lI"u'I,'" "!;lIgn ha Park Auemhly (I {Ood 
H""'I"" '1-Ijo/ll',l" I'",k .\ 'c· .. " nj (;.,,-] W\!l' 
Ho,,~ton ~"'gnOIi.l I'k J\ (,f G Willing Worker. C 
1I0u.to1\ \l.1gn<ll~ I'ark " of (;,OJ CA 
11 '\"1011 :"\ thill _\ •• rlll!,ly (ll G<>d Church 
11"""IOn ~cti"n Fe11o.,,,'.hip Mceli, II' 
Jayt'>!!; ,\ cmbly 01 (;,k} 

lutu .\~...,,,,hl,. <>f G,1d ~$ 
A"ander S.ll1,ly .' .. elllbt)" .. I (;,'<1 

l..,nllvic... \,,,·m1<l,. of "oJ 
\Id'/lmry FilII (;"'1)('1 {'hllr<:h 
:"\.lrogd", he. '\'~clllhl,. of (,,,,,I SS 
~."'\.1 \l1na \,~emhlv of Gnd 
\\i, 1 •. " Ii.lrm,,'~· '··nl1 G{)~J' .. I (",u«h 
VERMONT !'cuQ1,al Offni"g~ 
V IRC INIA I'cr..-" "I OfT~~i,,);. 
.\Ie"., ,ld" Full (~'~I ... t ra\>eTI'.cI(' 
~i,hn lIld C,hary I'~nl Tabc ... a(']e 
SI'<'rt},i1I(' "'IIT! 1;(',l'cl Tal)(,TI.~de 
WASHINGTON l'rr"<'nal Offrrilll!_. 
t I" I." .\ C" ,I, L.f 1"",1 ,\ SS 
I':' ,,,<1,,,,. ~ ("'Id hr"bly ,\ SS 
I':'t'tett Beth",,) 1'<''''l'le 
L('a\(,II""'"lh 1'1" I A .. ~.nb\y of (;."" 
Olym"ia .\.~rmhly of (;,><1 
Sutlle Fremonl l'cIII Tah(m.\c\e 
T~enllla 1'''01 Tahcllla. I~ & ~S 
Tnn,'~kct I'c'lt IItlh,,,,y Tabrfl1~cl(' 
WEST VIRG INIA l'eunnal OfTtrin •• 
1)o.o,lIy A~·('mbl.. (>f (;,><1 
~hrli"~burg Bel"tl Pcnl '\<<\Cmbly 
\11 11,,1''" '\'~e'l1hly <>f roUd 
WISCONSIN '\I'I-'lct"" Go ..... 1 T('ml'lt 
'hl ... ~ukee Helhtl Tab .. rnadt «icrman) 
~111 ... a\lkee (; .. ~e(' lhuTch 
Whilo Lllke Flton A~'!'mbly of Goo '" !;>S 
\\"~·on.,,, RallUh e"'pcl Tahe,,,,,de 
ALASKA Persollal OfTerj"j.:~ 

l,I' ,,, 
I .. ' 

500 
noo 
>1.50 
"00 

'" '.00 
>6. 

104.61 
1.«1 
5 
ISO 
3." 
100 
S.!IlI 
!.oo 
>03 
300 

10,10 

"". 10.00 
HI') 

56.00 
J.OI ", :'0.00 

15,14 
.... 85 

184,6,) 
23).00 
I~. 
).00 
2.~9 

".00 
'-'" 
"'" ,..'" .'600 

'" '.00 
'00 
lill Jllne:\\1 Htlhd 1'('111 ,\ ,embly of <:od 

FOR E IGN l'er~"31 Offt'TI"g~ 1,(107.50 

Total amo"nt rCJlOrted 1,3S158 
Borne iIIi~~i(ln "'und S1~,1)I) 
DineI' }o:"'pcn"e Fund 9V!(1 
i.itcr.lIure Expc ... (' FUlld 20.94 
~('I"'Tlrd lIi\'en dirret for lI()mr 'Ii'~innl 125,15 
RCloOrt('(1 gi""D dirt(\ t" :\liHi<l. niel 7!6_09 1.507.97 

\m"U"1 .cee;'·ed I',r Forci1o:n ;>'I>ulolla 
.-\moUI:I I're~iously rel'Ortcd 

Total rec<'i,'ed for F(>rcig'l ;>'Ii.~innft 10 date 

5.S46.61 
2.1.756.30 

Ihb month __ $29,601.91 

<.----------------------~---: .. 
Would you 1M PROVE your Sunday SchOol? 

TRY 
OUR Seven Year Whole-Bible Course Lessons! 

'.' 

They're different, they're intereating, Tbey're deeply apirituAI. and cover th e wh o le Bible. During the Ihird quarter 
we will be studying " The Later Judge.; Ruth and Samuel." If your Sunday School has IIOt adopted this new literature you mllY 
write us for free sa mples. Our "Get-Acquainted Offer" is two quartera' (6 months) literature at half price. This applies al50 
to Ihose opening new Sunday Schools. Pray! Our Goal for 1938:. 1,000 New Sunday Schoola! 

TEACHERS' QUARTERLIES 

Adult-Young People'. T eachers' Qtrly .. ... 20c: 
3 or mOre 10 one address, 1St cach. 

Senior-Intermediate Teachers' Qtrly, ....... lSc 

Junior Teachers' Quarterly, per qtr . .. _ ... lSe 
Children'a Teachers' Qtrl,., per qtr . ...... .ISc 

3 o r ,w.re to one addreu. 10e each. 

The GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

SCHOLARS' QUARTERLIES 

Adult · Youn g People'. Qtrly, per qtr . ... OSc 

Senior·Intermediate Qtrly, per qtr . ....... oSC 
Junior Quartedy, per qtr . ....... . 
Primary Quarterly, per qtr. 

For foreign addreues, add po.taie 
S quarlerlie,. Ask lor samples 01 our S. 

. ............. 05c 

. ........... 05c 
Ie for ca. 
S. Papers. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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'Jjou'[ rPLan:i dVow! 
to c:lfttwJ 

Summer flies by rapidly. Before we realize il aulumn will be here and a 
happy group of young people will galher for Ihe campfire fellowship ar rhe 
fall lerm al een/ral Bible fnslilule. Will you be in Ihis splendid company and 
be giuen Ihe opporlunily 10 secure Ihe Iraining Ihar Ihis inslirure prouides? 
NOW is Ihe lime 10 make applicalion for en/ranee if you would be sure of 
acceptance. 

LOCATION AND BUILDINGS 

Cent ral Billie lnstiltlte is a General Council School, 
lorat{'d at SprinJ.,rfield, Missouri. It operates under a 
din'ctol':ltt: appointed by, and amenable to, the Executive 
Preshytery of the General Council. Established in the 
yelr 1922, with ani), a small group of students , it has 
had il very rCll1al'kablc growth. L.a~t year the enroll
ment reached approximately 450, and 114 gradua ted from 
the class of 193B. 

Two iarg(' hrick huiidings provide accommoda tions 
f(lr GI1T)'lllg' on the activities of the school. These build
ings an' modern ill every respect and thoroughly finished 
and equipped in the most approved fashion. The one 
l)1'o\i(ks room>; for the ladies' dor111itory, chapel, class 
rooms, ;"Inc! adlllinistratioll department. The other pro
vides roollls for the men's <101'l1li:ory and thc cafeteria. 
Tht,:.", Imildin;.!s are located on a beautiful IS-acre tr:l.ct of 
land. just outside the city limit'> , making it an ideal 
place for such an institution. 

COU RSES OF INSTRUCTION 
C(,ntral Bible Institute exists as a spiri tual home, 

an educational center. and a training school. In a 
spiritual envirollment, a complete cOurse of Biblical 
and kindred subjects is provided. Fony-t \\'0 ollt-stations 
provide oppcrtunitics for practical work. The cur
riculum provides Ch\1l'ch llisiory. Dispensational Trnth. 
Doctrine, English, Epistles, Old Testament, New Testa-

mcnt, Prophecy, Biblical fnlroduction, Blackooard Draw
ing, Christian Evidences, Cuits, Greek, Hebrew, Her
menelltics, Hi~lol'y of :.\lissions, Missionary Principles 
and Practice, I~elig'ions of :'Ifis5iol1 Field, Survey of l'vli s
sions, Pastoral Theology, Homiletics, Public Speaking, 
neading, Story Telling, Sunday School Organization, 
Typology. Parliamentary T ,aw, Radio Training, Personal 
Evangelism. Principks and i\lethods of Teaching, Daily 
Vacation Bihle School. Choir, Conducting, Orchestra, 
Ru<iilllt.:nts of l'.lusic, Sight Sing'ing and Ear Training, 
P ractical Nursing, and Practical Ethics and Etiquette. 
Special courses arc provided for those who wish them. 

TUITION 

Full accolll11l0dalioll and the Illost complete spiritual 
training is provided at a price which is actually far Le-
10\,,,' living costs in most parts of the land. 

The cost of tuition and registration, including board, 
ronm and laundry, if paid in advance, is $160 per srhool 
yeaL 1£ paid by the semester it is $85. If expenses 
arc paid monthly the co!'>t of registration is $20 ($10 
at the beginning of each semester) and $4.75 per week. 

No student will be received into the Institute who 
has not made formal application for admittance on the 
regular application form. These forms are obtainable 
on request frolll the Hegistrar of the Inst itute. \Vrite 
",ithout delay for catalogue and fttrthcr information. 

CENTRAL 
Springfield 

BIB L E INSTITUTE 
Missouri 
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